
P E TR □ HOME 
SERVICES 

(888) 602-1641 
petro.com 

CHELSEA WEST BOYLSTGM 

Call now <£ get a 
$100 heating credit! 

’'$■100 liHiil riu uil ;iiul h^aiiny prupurit: SreditS ;sv:i ;it:k: lur rtfcvr uul.C'iniLliL 
delivery customers, only. Subject to crodt approval, MA Uc No. tQGOS, 

Plumbing Lie. No. HS70006503. ©2018 Pafro. 
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2JjCt'E fete i(, you probably 

did the KikS Challenqe to 

Drakes "In My Fueling" 

at least orce this year. Take a look 

back at all the trends and person¬ 

alities that dominated people's 

social media feeds in 2013. For 
more., seepages. 

2QaJwas a pretty exhausting year, from 

everything going on in the worid of politics to 

all of those shocking pop culture moments, 

we can all use a break from what may be the 

wackiest year on record. As we comedown 

from our holiday cookie sugar highs and get 

ready to ring in 2&19, flip ahead to lake a Lee*: 

back at el the awesome and strange 

things that happened in 2018. 

Plus, get your party plans in 

place for New Year's Eve 

with our guide to ail the 

best events happening 

around the city. 

I From Sandra Ohrs''Killing 

Eve" to the final season of 

FX's "The Americans/ there 

was a tot of great television this 

year. Check out our Lisl of all the 

best shows that dominated the 

airwaves in 201S. Formate, see 
page 6. 

FEELING TRENDY 
WELCOME TO 

WKND 

PEAK TV OF 2018 

MAN OF MANY VICES TAKE A DIVE 

M After portrayinq batman in 

/M ihe hit Christopher Nolan 

M ’’trilogy, Christian Bale tales 

an another dark knight as Dick 

Cheney in the new topic "Vice.' 

Get all she details on this peculiar 

political comedy, for more, see 
page id. 

.^Boston's own lake Street 

^"^Diue is back in (he Hub 

fj^for a special N ew Year's 

Eve performance. Ahead of the 

fan-favorite band's holiday show, 

we caught up with bassist Bridget 

Kearney. For moret see page 12. 
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pop culture 
moments of 

of shocking and surprisjilLjmoiDoms. mouv civ 

BOSTON 
OPERA 
HOUSE 

St. Anthony Shrine 

A welcoming Franciscan Catholic Church 
in the heart of Downtown Crossing 

eff. Jan 2, 2019 

SATURDAY: 12pm 

SATURDAY VIGIL: 4pm j , 5:30pm j 

SUNDAY: Gam, 7:30am, 9am J, 10:30am S' 
12pm (in Spanish 1st floor church) 

12:00pm T, 4pm / , 5:30pm S' and 7pm S' 
WEEKDAYS: Gam, 7am111:45am, 12:30pm, 5:15pm 

3rd Wednesday Anointing Mass: 10am 

RAM 5TPEIT 

© 

DfiPHlUW 
THEAtRE 

fraWKTO'WM PRlMARE 
CROSS (HO 

' \ 
M*CTS ' !■ 

ST. ANTHONY SHRINE 
m ARCH ST 

PAflAMOLfHT' 

CHIKATOWN 

m 

ftcd-ford S-1 

100 .'itch Street* Beaton 

617-542-6440 stanthonjuhrinc.org 0 St. AnthOllV Shrille f * 
1- oIIgw us ®ShrinelhfstQEi *■ 

II has been a year of 
moments, some interest¬ 
ing. some hilarious and 
some shucking. With the 
end of the year now fast 
approaching, Metro is tak¬ 
ing a look back at some 
orthe biggest pop culture 
moments in 2018. 

The roya I wedding 
Meghan Markle got to live 
out every girts dream by 
marrying Prince Harry 
in a beautiful wedding 
ceremony this yean and 
ultimately becoming a 
princess, The American- 
born actress truly got 
to live out a real-life 
“‘PrincessDiaries" story 
and now she is officially 
a royal. The wedding 
ceremony was 
situ-studded 
and truly 
memorable. 

Kan ye West 
It's too hard 
to pick just 
one Kanye 
moment 
from 2018. 
He visited the 
White House to talk 
to President Trump, made 
a bizarre speech while he 
was a musical guest on 
“Saturday Night live" and 
got into an intense Twit¬ 
ter beef with Drake. The 
rapper is honestly a gift 
that just keeps on giving. 

'Rosea nneJ gets canceled 
The hype from the highly 
anticipated reboot of 
“ Roseanne" was short¬ 
lived alter lire show's 
star tweeted out a highly 
racist message to a former 
senior advisor of President 

in August at age 76 of 
pancreatic cancer and the 
country mourned the loss 
of the Queen ofSduL Her 
funeral featured unforget¬ 
table performances from 
Chaka Khan, Srnokey 
Robinson and Stevie 
Wonder. Although there 
will never be a performer 
quite like Franklin, she 
still continues to inspire 
many. 

tardi B throws a shoe 
at Nicki Minaj 
Cardi threw a shoe at the 
“Chun-LT rapper during 
a fashion show at the 
height of New York Fash¬ 
ion Week. Minaj report¬ 
edly "didn't even flinch" 

and Cardi had a big 
smile on her face 

and ultimately 
the light 

between 
the two 
talented 
perform¬ 
ers is stiU 
going 

strong. 

Ariana Grande's 
Love Life 

The songstress has quite a 
colorful romantic past — 
just in the last year. She 
and longtime boyfriend 
Mac Miller split up in the 
spring, and she went on 
to date "SNL" star Pete 
Davidson. Grande and 
Davidson got engaged 
after just a few weeks, 
then broke up soon after 
the tragic news of Mac 
Miller’s passing. Grande's 
newest single, “Thank U, 
Next" was consequently 
written about all of her 
exes. 

Barack Obama, resulting 
in the show being can¬ 
celed. Producers decided 
to bring it back as “'The 
Conners,” and Barr was 
written off [her char¬ 
acter died of an opioid 
overdose) and the rest of 
the cast went on to film 
without her. 

Aretha Franklin 
passes away 
Musical legend Aretha 
Franklin passed away 

Serena Williams Loses the 
U.5. Open 
First, tennis megastar 
Serena Williams’ coach 
Patrick Mouratoglou was 
called for an infraction 
from the bench during 
her final match of the U.S. 
Open. Then Williams be¬ 
gan to yell at the umpire, 
calling him a * thief" and 
a "liar,” causing event 
officials to head onto the 
court to handle the issue. 
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IS COMING. 
ANUARY 2-15, 2019 

Earn up to 4 credits in 2 weeks! 

100% online courses 

register at merrimack.edu/wmt 

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES OFFERED: 
Ethics and Responsibility 
Human Resource Management 
Introduction to Media 
Communication and Nonprofit Organizing 
Principles of Microeconomics 
Foundations and Principles of Education 
Environmental Geology I: Resources 
Introduction to Human Disease 
Nutrition, Diet and Health 
Professional Development in 
Health Sciences 
Intro to Public Health 
Intro to Physical Activity, Fitness 
and Wellness 
Intro to Philosophy 
Perspectives on the Good Life 

Office of Professional and Continuing Studies 
professionalstudies@merrimack.edu 

Philosophy of Law 
Current issues in Politics and Government 
Comparative Politics 
Political Ethics 
Intro to Psychology 
Personality 
Abnormal Psychology 
Christianity in Context 
The Sociological Imagination 
Happiness 
Sociology of Health 
History of Rock and Roll 
Gender and Society 
Gender and Popular Culture 
U.S. Women's History 

MERRIMACK COLLEGE 
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All the best TV shows of 
"Peak TV" or not, 
teln ision stains to 

lie gifting heller with 
even year. 

ANDREW HUSBAND 

There is a let of television 
happening right now. As 
[silly as socabed “ Peak TV 
has gotten as of lute, the 
amount of undeniably 
good TV being made by 
writers, producers and 
performers is also getting 
higher. So here's Metro's 
list of the best shows of 
2b IS. 

'Barry' {H BO) 
Equal parts dark comedy 
and violent drama, the 
first season of HBO's 
“‘Baity’" saw "Saturday 
.Night Live" alum Bill 
Hader leave liis purely 
comedit rtxrts behind 
for something far more 
complex and nuanced. 
As the titular character, 
Hader plays a Midwestern 
hitman who, while scout¬ 
ing a new mark out in 
Los Angeles, labs in love 

Fans am bring NBC's "The Good Pl.acK." cocees hutes/nk 

with acting and decides 
to leave his storied career 
behind, 

'Daredevil' {Netflix) 
“Daredevil" season 3 man- 
agixl to tap into “The So¬ 
pranos," “The Wire" and 
Other modem, television 
classics to produce one 
of its best story lines — 
which is a shame, because 
shortly after its October 
premiere, Netflix abruptly 
canceled the show, along 

with Matvei titles "The 
Defenders," “Luke Cage" 
and “Lnon HsL" 

Castle Rock' (Hu(u| 
The past fewr years have 
seen a new renaissance of 
Stephen King adaptations, 
including Hu In's horror 
anthology “Castle Rock," 
which takes its inspira¬ 
tion from the fictional 
New England region Lhat 
many of King's stories 
inhabit. It's horrifying. 

intriguing and gripping 
enough even to keep the 
most scare-resistant view¬ 
ers watching. 

'The Americans' (FX) 
Awards Shows have never 
been keen on recogniz¬ 
ing EX's long-running spy 
timber "The Americans," 
despite critics and fans' 
best efforts. Even so, joe 
Weis berg's expertly craft¬ 
ed period piece finally 
came to an end this year 

with its sixth season. For 
those who had followed 
along from the beginning 
the ending was worth the 
wait. 

'BoJack Horseman:' 
[Netflix) 
Every time "BoJack Horse¬ 
man" creator Raphael 
Bob-Waksberg's animated 
drumedy manages to 
release a newr season on 
Netflix. he and his team 
find several new ways to 
tug at their audience's 
heartstrings. Season 5 did 
just that, with a brand- 
new collection of episodes 
about Will Arnett’s titular 
miking hoise. 

Killing Eve' (BBC 
America) 
No one was expecting a 
little BBC America series 
about a psychotic assassin 
tracking down the spy 
assigned to follow her to 
take off, and yet here we 
are, After a first season 
that took American 
and British audiences 
by storm, “Killing Eve," 
which stars Jodie Corner 

and Sandra Oh as the ;is- 
sassin and the spy, proved 
itself to be one of the 
year’s best shows. Created 
by ',FteabagK"s Phoebe 
Waller-Bridge, the show 
won widespread critical 
acclaim and regularly sett 
atop social media charts. 
And yes, a second season 
is coming. 

'The Good Place' (NBC) 
Fans of “The Office" and 
“Parks and Recreation" 
have recently been on a 
tear about whether both 
shows will buy into the 
current revival craze a 
Lt “Will Sr Grace" and 
“Roseanne." So far, that's 
not going to happen, 
which is perfectly fine 
since producer and writer 
Mike Schur is hand at 
work crafting new stories, 
jokes and philosophi¬ 
cal traps for his afterlife 
comedy “The Good Place." 
The show lias presented 
some of the year’s more 
ridiculous comedy set 
pieces and launched a 
renaissance of sorts for 
Ted Danson. 

FUNCTIONAL SPORTSWEAR 

■T 

Looks that bring a strong identity to training 
and everyday garments. For the style conscious 
individual who moves seamlessly from urban to 
rural environments and workout to city life, 

—Fusexm www craFtspoTts.us 
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BOSTON BAROQUE 
Martin Pearlman, Music DiWttor 

New Years 
Gala Concerts 

• * 

^ * # * 

Sparkling works by Bach, Vivaldi, 
Telemann, and featuring Bach’s 
beloved Brandenburg Cbncerto Nq, 4 

• • 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 31 AT 8:00PM 

Tuesday; January i at»3:00pm 

SANDERS THEATRE, CAMBRIDGE 
Ring in the New Year with 
complimentary champagne 
and chocolates at tne concert! 

BOSTON BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 
MARTIN PEARLMAN conductor 
CHRISTINA DAY MARTINSON violin 
ALDO ABREU recorder 

Priscilla her re id ictoi del 

TICKETS FROM $25! 
617.496.2222 OR VISIT 

B0ST0NBAR0QUEJ)RG 

NEW YEAR’S AT THE STRAND 
FREE COMMUNITY CONCERT 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30 AT 2:00 
STRAND THEATRE, DORCHESTER 

BEST!* 
BOSTON 

2017 
W£T tLA»!C*lL 

H Jilt ENSEMBLE 
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Trends 2018 

The most popular pic on Instagram 
American reality TV personality, model and entrepreneur Kylie JenneCs post on Instagram 
featuring the first photograph of her daughter has been “liked* the mast this year; it received 
million-plus hearts and thousands of comments. The shot was posted on Feb G with the caption 
"stormi webster." That same month. @kyLiejenner uploaded a video to Vuufube titled NTo 
Our Daughter^' an ll minute film that detailed her pregnancy and the birth of Stormi. It was 
watched 53 million-plus times and became the platform's No. l Top Trending Video of 

2018, 

Song of the year KJ' 
Ij Canadian musician Drake released 

m "Cod’s flan" on Jan, as the 
lead single from his fifth studio 
album. '"Scorpion.11 it received five 
nominations at the 201 % MTV Video 
Music Awards, topped the charts In 14 
countries and reached the top 10 
in nine others, %odrs Plan" 
broke first-day streaming 
records on both Apple 
Music (with 14 million 
streams) and Spotify 
(with 4-3 million 
plays). According to 
Spotify, the song has 
been listened to the 
most during 2018 with 
□ stunning 1.1 billion 
streams. 

n 

rv 

•Blnubui O 
Mind 

□MONADA 2.0 
■ J*l Wi 

1 J--J W1 WfwnrH Ui l/Jl'l 

Uft 0 t 1 ft® 

O «* Cl LW' '3! IJH 

■*njL*L"i ■ .:*■£ M.1 wry 

THE MOST 
RETWEETED: 

‘LIMONADA 2.0* 1 
This year's most retwwted message was made once again by a VSma 
filter and gamer from Madrid, @fluto«S.He posted the Spanish 
rranslabon for the word "Lemonade," as he did back in 2016, That 
year his post gathered 1.4 million retweets, and in 2010, it received 
the same amount, plus 12 mfflfoi? tffcei 

‘In My Feelings’ 
Challenge 

Canadian musician Drake 
wa-s in spotlight for yet 
another song in 2D 18. 

“In My Feelings,’1 a sin-gte 
from his fifth studio a I 

bum, "Scorpion," inspired 
an internet me me dance 
challenge known as the 
"Kiki Challenge" or" In 

My Feelings' Challen¬ 
ge." It was started by 

the comedian Shlggy, 
who posted a video on 
Instagram of himself 

dancing tn the song. The 
challenge consists of wal¬ 
king outside of moving 
vehicles and dancing 
in oncoming traffic, It 
caused controversy 
and public concern in 

several countries and was 
officially banned in 

the Philippines, 

BILL BLUMENftEKCH PRESENTS 

UB40 
AUG 9 
JETHRO TULL 
SEPT 11 
TREVOR NOAH 
NOV IS 

THE WALL LIVE 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
JAN ID 
FORTUNE FEI MS TEH 
JAN 11 
JAY PHAROAH 
JAN 12 

ORNY ADAMS 
JAN 12 
THE SECOND CITY 
JAN 13 

DERAY DAVIS 
JAN IS 

AMAZING 
JOHNATHAN 
JAN 19 
ANGIE THOMAS 
FEB 7 
PREACHER LAWSON 
FEBB 

ROB SCHNEIDER 
FEB 9 
RONNY CHI ENG 
FEB 9 
RAILROAD EARTH 
FEB IB 

THE ALAN PARSONS 
PROJECT LIVE 
FEB 27 
THE MQNKEES 
MAR 1 
PARC I LYNNE 
MAR 3 

SHIN LIM 
MARS 
THE TEMPTATIONS A 
FOUR TOPS 
MAR 15 
BRIAN REGAN 
MAR 16 

PEG + CAT 
MAR 23 
KRIS 
KRISTOFFERSON 
APRIL 19 
ABBA 
MAY 17 

THE 
WILBUR 

THE PURPLE 
EXPERIENCE 
DEC 29 

BOSTON 
FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

BOB MARLEY VC DIBITETTO RON WHITE ERTH PH E HISTORIC 
2S JAM 11 AQUARIUM ADvCNTURC 

\|j* Massaduisetts Partnership for 

DIVERSITMDUCATION 
It MuHidtird Staff Inrtiairves for Rjblk Schank 

Building Bridges Forum 
and Luncheon 

Wednesday, February 13,2019 
10:00 AM- 2:00 iPM 

Regis College, 213 Wellesley St.r 
Weston, M A 

Catling: College University 
Deans of Education 

Career Services Administrators 
S uperin ten denf.vT 

School Committee Members 
METCO, MASPAt MTA, 
BE A M Representati ves 

Other Stakeholder Leaders and 
Political Supporters 

Register: www.mpde.org 

{Redesign in process) 

^Seating is limited and priority will be 

given to early registrants 

6W£S SetK 6<xii<d €t ptffeiTi.’ C 

s^ucaiar rf-m- cum Par Sice 1 
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NEW YEAR’S EVE 

FIREWORKS 
DECEMBER 31 AT MIDNIGHT 

BOSTON 
HARBOR 

Nt*W 
City of Boston 
Mayor Martini Walsh [wharf district! 

COUNCIL 
p » P T St ■* 

Atlas Py revision Entertainment Cruises N o rth E n d W a t erf ron t, com 
Blue Hills Bank Fan Pier Reel House ■& Pier 6 

Boston Harbor Hotel Fund for Boston Neighborhoods Seaport Hotel Si World Trade Center 

Boston Marriott Long Wharf Hotel Hyatl Regency Boston Harbor and many other 

Boston Yacht Haven 

Commonwealth Seminar 

Joe's American Bar and Grill 

Massachusetts Convention Center Authority 

camrTiLfnty partners 



Gifts for People Who Love Food 

Taste the bounty of New England 

Wee knight dinners to custom gift baskets 

Yourloeavore food store 
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low Adam McKay 
makes us root for 

Dick Cheney in “Via 
The Oscar v\ inner on turning lxiring stories 

iiiLt) I >liK'kl )i ,is ter ei tier I :j i 11 merit, Gregory wake man 

575 Washington St 

Oak SqF Brighton 

wi I dfl ovye rpa n try.c o m 

Monday - Saturday 10 am to 8 pm 

Sunday 10 am to 6 pm 

FB - Instagram - Twitter 

We have a devastating 
bout with the (lu to thank 
for piquing Adam McKay's 
interest in turning Dick 
Cheney’s life story into 
“Vice..'" After his work pro- 

H @CITVWINERVBQS 

INTIMATE MUSIC VENUE I EVENT SPACE I GALLERY I 
RESTAURANT I BAR I WINERY 

CITY WINERY 
BOSTON m* 

80 BEVERLY ST. BOSTON Mfl 02114 617.933 8047 CITVUriNEAY.COM/BOSTON 

’---y 

mH. YtAJ, S hV z 

THE JOY FORMIDABLE 
rw&smici*!. SHOWS 

MEW YEAR S EVE 4 COURSE DIMF1ER 
WITH WINE PAIRING 

EARLY AND LATE SEATING AVAILABLE 

GPU 19PH S:0DPH BOORS 17rOBPn WTlilATE SfT WITH STE1H& CiARTET 
sDjQdppi doors i mm feili urn aye celebration limited tickets available 

POP FIZZ BRUNCH 
DIY MIMOSAS 

* 

moting “The Big £hort,“ 
which resulted in him 
winning the Best Adapted 
Screenplay Oscar, McKay 
found himself bedridden. 

“So I just looked up 
at the bLKikshelf and 
thought “What am I go 
mg to read/ Someone 
had given me a book on 
Cheney and. t had always 
been interested in him," 
McKay tells Metro. "He is 
so enigmatic and shadowy. 
Once I started reading it, 1 
realized how wired he had 
Washington. D.C., and I re¬ 
al bred it was an American 

frontariona] and eyeopen- 
Lng films, unsurprisingly 
meant that he never even 
considered approaching 
the Cheney family about 
the film, 

“If we'd tried to go 
through them, we'd have 
been dead in the water im¬ 
mediately." 

So McKay hired a jour¬ 
nalist thi.it spoke to and 
in te] vie wed people from 
eveiy dilferenL aspect of 
Cheney's life, from pro¬ 
fessional associations to 
friends and even people 
from his old town — none 

epic 
Trying to make a com¬ 

pelling and entertaining 
movie of Cheney's life also 
immediately presented 
McKay with the same 
challenges he'd 
confron ted 
on “The Big 
Short" 

“Hove 
stories 
about 
peopIe 
or things 
that are 
boring 
and that 
we 're? not 
supposed to care 
about, but that we actu¬ 
ally should one about" ad¬ 
mits McKay. “Cheney has 
done everything in his life 
to not have a movie made 
about hint His autobiogra¬ 
phy is so dry" 

That as well as McKay's 
own political allegiance, 
his obvious disdain for 
Cheney over what he has 
done to the country and 
his auteurist approach to 
making bombastic, con- 

of them on the record, 
“just to confirm what we 
were doing and that we 
weren't Crazy." 

McKay then made it his 
mission to make sure that 

viewers never found 
“Vice" as dry and 

dull as Cheney 
htis tried to 
make his 
life seem 
Not only 
does McKay 

f play with 
the structure 

throughout, 
he uses a mys¬ 

terious narrator, 
some characters 

break the fourth wait, and 
Dick and his wile Lynne 
even use Shakespearean 
dialogue for an entire 
scene. 

“I am jusl Hying lo ol- 
ways show the stakes of 
what is happening and get 
away from this preconcep¬ 
tion the audience has that 
politics is boring,1" McKay 
explains of style, "Thu way 
I did that was to bend and 
play wi Lh llie storytelling.’1 
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Switch to Petro for better value on heating oil 
and propane services for a worry-free winter. 

You can rely on our team of experts to do 
everything to care for your home. 

It's our people and our promise. 
The Petro promise. 

* Multiple pricing and payment plan options to 
help you save. 

* Special offers on energy-efficient 
heating systems. 

* 24/7 local emergency service in any weather. 

Call now & get a $100 heating credit! 

PETRO HOME 
SERVICES 

(888) 602-1641 
petro.com fviminP 

CHELSEA WEST BOYLSTON 

HOME HEATING: OIL / PROPANE / EQUIPMENT PLUMBING / GENERATORS / NATURAL GAS SERVICES / COOLING 

*$100 heating oil and heating propane credits available for new automatic delivery customers only. Subject to credit approval. MA Lie. No. 10808. 
Plumbing Lie. No. MS70Q055Q3. ©2016 Petro, 



SCUllfMCLUb 
Ask About Our Dinner & a Show Package arid In-Club Menu 

Purchase tickets today by visiting: scullersjazz.com 

FRl DEC 28 
BAJC BLACK ART 

JAZZ COLLECTIVE 

SAT DEC 29 

WALLACE RONEY 

QUINTET 

MON DEC 31 
CELEBRATE 

NEW YEAR'S EVE WJTH 

ERIC DARIUS 

CLOSED FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 

ASHLEY HENRY TRIO 

LOUIS HAYES: 
SERENADE FOR HORACE 

TEPELL STAFFORD 
QUINTET 

YOSVANY TERRY AND 
BAPTISTE TRQTIGNON 
-ANCESTRAL MEMORIES" 

Usciited .it the Doubl«Tr*e SqUot by HStqr Boston - Cambridge '©scullersjazz 

4CS Soltlifr:; FiekI Road, Bistort, MA 02124 __ 
infci#scullersjazz.com | Tickets; (S64} 777-&P32 ^ ^0 

MONTY ALEXANDER 
TRIO 

BRIASKONB-ERG 

ED CHERRY TRIO 

BRUCE BARTH TRIO 

MAURICE BROWN 

REGENT THEATRE 
REG ENTTHE AT RE.COH ___ REGEHTTHIATRE.COM. 

cbli l“lo * 

7 MEDFORD STREET • ARLINGTON CENTER • 781.646.4849 

DECEMBER 25th THRU DECEMBER 29th 

SING-A-LONG WEEK 
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Home lor the holidays 
with Lake Street Dive 

Lake Street Dive performs it tfie Wang Theatre on New Vear's Eve. wworo 

Tho lialld is back m 
liejstf>n for a special 

New Yours Eve show . 
MATT IUUL 

It's been a big year for 
Lake Street Dive. 

The beloved band, 
which formed in Boston 
more than a decade ago, 
released their sixth al¬ 
bum. “Fiee Yourself Up." 
in May. taking over the 
charts with their catchy 
single “Good Kisser." The 
hit record was also their 
first with newcomer Akie 
Bermiss. as the keyboard¬ 
ist joined the group after 
louring with them in 
2017. 

Now, Lake SlreeL Dive 
plans to end 2018 in style 
with a big show back in 
their old backyard of Bos¬ 
ton on New Year's Eve, 
Bassist Bridget Kearney, 
a Tufts and New England 
Conservatory of Music 
alum, teds Metro that 
if s “a total dream" to get 
the chance to play at the 
Wang Theatre, especially 
during such a festive oc¬ 
casion. 

Known for their abil¬ 
ity to seamlessly transi¬ 
tion between genres as 
well as their funky cov¬ 

ers. kike Street Dive will 
have a few surprises for 
fans on New Year' s Eve. 

“There’s some extra- 
special cove is Kearney 
says. "There's also go¬ 
ing to be a horn section 
playing with us. That's 
being put together and 
arranged by our friend 
Omar Thomas, who also 
went to New England 
Conservatory with us." 

A few other friends 
will also join the group 
for the show, including 
Grammy-nominated sing¬ 
er Emily King and fellow 
Boston-bred artist Diet- 
rich Strause. 

Kearney can't wait to 
return to the Hub, as she 
and the rest of Lake SLreel 
Dive have many fond 
memories of the city, In 
particular, the bassist re¬ 
calls working as a vendor 
at Fenway Park before hit¬ 
ting it big as a musician, 
where she once sold foam 
fingers to New England 
Patriots quarterback Tom 
Brady, 

“There’s the high- 
priced seats, so you know 
when you walk into the 
section that there's a 
chance that Stephen King 
or Tom Brady or some 
other celeb will be there," 

Kearney explains. “I think 
he was there with his 
nieces or something and 
he bought a couple of 
foam fingers for the chil¬ 
dren that were with him. 
He was very politer 

When it comes to 
the dry's Enusic scene, 
Kearney credits the stu¬ 
dents Ifom the various 
music schools in Boston 
for creating an environ¬ 
ment that pushed them 
to break out of their com¬ 
fort zones as artists. 

’it encourages you to 
experiment f Kearney 
says, recalling her past 
gigs at Gub Passim and 
Toad in Cambridge. "Be¬ 
cause we were in sort 
of an incubation phase 
when we were there, it 
gave us a chance to try 
things out." 

As for what's next for 
the group, Kearney is 
looking forward to tour¬ 
ing again with Lake Street 
Dive in 2019. 

"We're going to he 
hitting the road again," 
Kearney SEiys, noting 
that they'11 return to 
Europe for an extended 
run. “We're going to be 
bringing these songs over 
there, which should be a 
blast." 

CAMBRIDGE 
ANTIQUE MARKET 
201 Msgr. O'Brien Hwy. Cambridge, MA 

One block from Lechmere T Station 
over 150 

antique dealers 
on 5 floors! 

Open 
Tues. - Sun. 
11am - 6pm 

marketantique.com 617-868-9655 
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BUILT FOR SMALL 

BUSINESS 
Reach your full potential with 40% off select 
Vostro computers for incredible productivity. 

40% OFF 
Vostro 15 3000 

l ir-t prk* $641 43 | Serve WttAA 

$384" 
After ccwpon* vostro■io 

As taw ss: $1 5/mo 

7ih Gan Intel” Core'“ 13 processor. 
Window f; 10 Pro, A fiH iTieiTioi y ’, 

1TB* hard drive 

Order code: SMV153W10PC22O27B 

40% OFF 
Vostro Desktop 
List price | £264.07 

$427" 
After coupon* VOSTRCHO 
As low as; $15/ma- 

fith Gen ntsP Core' 13 processor, 
Windows 10 Pro. 4GB memory', 
1TB' hard drive 

Order code: SMV367DW1CPB2D43 

Add lire Lfel 22 Monftor - P22I9H tar $17299 f£5C Barings) 

TOP SELLER 
Vostro 14 5000 

! ist p ice £1.12714 | Save $450-15 

$676" 
Anci coupon1 vqStrCho 

As- taw as: $2 1/ma 

■Sth Gen Intel' Gere" s5 processor. 
Windows 10 Pro, 0GB memory*, 

250GB+ SSD 

Order cede: CAVT45W10PC222Q6P 

TOP SELLER 
Dell Premier Wireless 
Keyboard and Mouse - KM717 
List price- $99.94 I Saws- $?0 

Enhance da ■</ performance and 
productivity with this keyboard and 
mouse. which feat j res an etegant design 
that will fit Into virtu stfy any workspace. 

SKU: bW-t-F LL 

SMALL BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY ADVISORS 
OUR US-BASED TEAM CAN HELP YOU CUSTOMIZE THE RIGHT 

COMPUTER AND SERVICE OPTIONS FOR YOUR BUSINESS. 

Shop Dell.com/businessdeals or call 877-BUY-DELL FREE 
SHIPPING 

PRICE 
MATCH* 

EASY 
FINANCING4 

Offers .3 c 12/26/2018 ■ 1/3/2019 S /.Cfem ET 
■'□ell Business creflll: Of fared hi business ctsfonitrs hy Weft Bank. Member FPIC, who determines auO«t*lion£ id ond terms or credit tones. shapCiinQ end older chorees ore e»:li o oo0 vary. Minimum mnnihty 
payments are Ida greater c1 $ lb or 3% nf II? new balance shown on the monthly bfing slalHment. 
‘Oners subjeci to change, not aunbiiawe wlh a/H other o4rrers. Taies snipping, and other fees apM Free supping oifer irolidonlj in Gontiientai temepl Alaska: U s Oi's- net valid for Wesslters. Dei? reserves 
Ihfi right to canr.nl orders .pnsinr, trqm pnr ng ^r other nrrcrs. Prf-a Malch Ci,iar.an?rs. II you lied .i Imwer-pnce acherlised on the internet tor an iitonhciVI nlnncronic pmdnel cr an HQutiolenrt Deli, HP, Apple nr iennoo 
computer las dMArminad br CM>. Dbll ifli iftSlCh mat price, -call or Chal wlnenuiPia Dell s-null BjiihessTTidr Adnisor and well wakybu through the process Lear n ™«al dea.ctjm/sfc/pricernateh. Hard Drive 
copacily varies wto pretaded moteriodansiriii he toss- System mennofy may he <®&d to suppod graphics, depending &n system imemory site and omer lactors. ‘Coupon vpsTii04fl .aiic in urn i/3/i9, at 
8 an ET. Savs 4014 otf sattcl Vaslro PCs. Coupon vaNdwilh setetl ether idlers, Hut not with olher cojacns Liirj: of 5-ions jrsr Customer Eicludes. SulesL Vuslrc PCs. Set Ddl.crirVSBsidusigns details 
DeiiProSuppflfl availability and lertosvary byretfon, See del,com/servfceccntratis/ghitMl mrabook, CeteMN- Celeron inside. Core inskle, Net tatef Loud, Mel Atom, h iei Alow inside, Inlei Core hid inside, 
inlel icisirto l ngc. inl^'vMrn, Itanium Itanium Inside, Pallium Ffenlta n inside .ore Irsiito Xeon, Xenn Phi, xecn nside. and ir-el cplm- are irertomarkn of inlet Corporation or its snhsiniories h the US- and.-cr 
olher cojnlrius Miorusull and Wimtews arc tradef'Htksol Miciosoh Cdtporalkm in Ihe U.E, arrj.'ur ut’iur cuurlrius. Ssruons simuo.l«c sjtiuor to nanye WiiiiKws Store apps iddseparalely. Apg ivarfabiily 
and experience may ne-yUriienei Dell, EMC and oiher- irademawHa r»ne iradenmartes ai uefl inc or iis sutrstf ei es Copryrioht wie Dell ire AW rights, reserved, 27D509 

Windows 10 Pro lets 
you focus on running 
your business 
instead of your IT. 

SB WindowslO 

m 
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Go blue For New Year's 
Eve. The Blue Man 
Group is celebrating 
with four shows on 
Dec, 31, Featuring musi¬ 
cal performances, party 
hats and inure, Dec. 
31, Cihor/es Play¬ 
house, 74 Warrenton St., 
$5£Ht bluemon.com 

Boston Chops 
Enjoy a three-course 
feast to ring in the 
New Year, Both Boston 
Chops locations will 
have a prix Fixe menu 
available — just be 
sure to make a reserva¬ 
tion. Dec. 31, various 
locations, $gg per per¬ 
sonr bos ton-chops, com 

Boston Harbor Hotel 
Have a New Year's 
Eve stay cation at the 
Boston Harbor Hotel, 
Not only does the hot 
spot offer an awesome 
view of the fireworks, 
but the Boston Harbor 
Hotel has two special 
packages available For a 

luxurious celebration, 
Featuring champagne, 
dinner and Enure, Dec. 
31, Boston Harbor 
Hotel, 70 Rowes Wharf, 
$750+, bhh.com 

Dalton and the Sheriffs 
Rock out on New Year's 
Eve with this fan-fa¬ 
vorite Southie country 
band. Dalton and the 
Sheriffs will ring in the 
new year at the Para¬ 
dise Rock Club. Dec. 31, 
9 p.m., Paradise Rock 
Club, 967 Common¬ 
wealth Ave., $20+, cross- 
roadspresents.com 

The Envoy Hotel 
Sip on cocktails and 
party the night away 
in a heated igloo atop 
the Envoy Hotel, The 
special seating is only 
available to groups 
wrho make reserva¬ 
tions for New Year's 
Eve. Dec. 31, The Envoy 
Hotel, 70 Sleeper St., 
$500*, theenvoyhotel. 
com 

The ultimate guide 
to New Year’s Eve 

celebrations in Boston 
11 e re’s how the cm is ringing in ihe new year, matt mm 

Blue Man Group 

Ball at the Hall 
Beat Brew Hall and 
Jack's Abby are Learning 
up for a New Year's Eve 
dance party, Guests 
can expect tasty hors 
d'oeuvres, era Ft beer, 
music, a champagne 
Toast and even a confet¬ 
ti-filled dancefloor. Dec. 
31, 9 p.m., Beat Brew 
Hall, 13A Brattle St., 
Cambridge, 550+, beat- 
brewhall.com 

Better Sorts Social Club 
Party in style at 
this new addition to 
The Boston hotel ban 
Better Soils Social 
Club has a special 
menu for New Year’s 
Eve, including deviled 
eggs with king crab, 
bottarga and caviar and 
east coast oysters with 
prosecco granita and 
smoked salmon caviar. 
Cocktail options range 
from "Health,” featur¬ 
ing sobayu and vodka, 
to "Luck," featuring 
grapes and brandy. Dec. 
31, 5 p.m, Better Sorts 
Social Club, 90 Tremont 
St.r bettersartsboston. 
com 

It’s time to bid farewell 
to 2018. IF you still need 
to make plans For how¬ 
to ring in 2019, check 
out our guide to the 
best things to do in Bos¬ 
ton for New Year's Eve. 

Aeronaut Brewing 
The Somerville brewery 
is partying like it's 19-10 
on New Year’s Eve. 
Aeronaut's bash will be 
World's Fair themed, 
featuring a throwback 
lounge, photo booths, 
live music and more, 
Admission includes 
snacks and 5 oz. of 
a special Brut IPA, 
plus a midnight bal¬ 
loon drop. Dec. 31, 8 
p.m.. Aeronaut Brewing 

Co., 14 Tyler St., Somer- 
vilte, $85, aeronaut- 
brewing.com 

ArtScience Culture 
Lab & Cafe 

Executive Chef Benja¬ 
min Lacy and pastry 
chef Ryan Boya have 
put together a delicious 
live-course menu for 
New Year's Eve. Stop 
by ArtScience For biLes 
ranging from Maine sea 
urchin and Frenc h Gs- 
setra caviar to escargot 
de bourgogne and feuil- 
lantine of iamb. A live 
stream of the New York 
City ball drop will also 
be on display in the 
main dining room. Dec. 
31, ArtScience Culture 
Lab & Cafer 650 E. Ken¬ 
dall St.. Cambridge, 
per person ftvfrre 
pairings $55}, cafe art- 
science.com 

\rfimiiihk* Housing Available; 
Avalon Norwood 

Avalon, Norwood is a BRAND NEW nen-f,looking community with on-site management, slate 
of the art fiAiess center vwflh virtual Uteess. pod anti lesldeM lounge, modern apartments 

with in-unlt Inundry and an B'0% moderate-income affordable housmg program. 
Moderate-Income Guidelines Apply 

Community is currently under construction! 1, 2, 3 bedroom m'd-rtse apartment homes 
available between November 2019-Februnry 1070. Townhome availability: 

Apartment Type Ready for Occupancy Quantity 

2 Bedroom Town home May 2019 3 

3 Bedroom Townhome May 2019 1 

2 Bedroom Townhome July 2010 3 

2 Bedroom Town home July 2019 3 

Informational Meeting Thursday, February 7. 2019 
5:00-6:30 FM at the Norwood Civic Center, Willet Room 

K>5 Naheflan Strait Mcnwood. MA 02062 

Open enrollment period January 23-March 23, 2GT9. Apartment £ el ecu on by lottery 

To request an application pocket starting January 23,2019 
Go In wwwffvrtonogfnrni^ilti*^-0()*n- Coil Aval on Norwood S5E-8S0-6644 i|TTY fl6f>-fi68-F F05) 

I emal Avjjlor+I -com or visit 70 2 Wtn,liing(pn Sir set Norwood M A 02062 

Tu Submit a Completed Application: In Person or By Mall 702 Washington Street 

Norwood MA 02062 I By Ema«l: AvflioriNQrwood0avaJixibay.com or By Fax: 781-355*90)2'j 

Ho using Choice Voucher holders are encouraged to apply. 

Monthly Rents fBQ^, Fro nr a ml* Household Maximum Income Limits 30% Program 

1 Bedroom: 
2 Bedrooms: 

SEkrdrocum 

$1,305 
$1,573 

$1,817 

“ Avalon Nopwkm: Rasdims ar* 
laaponsbta -for ydb. atodric. sawac water, 
tnane. and Cable- Uiito*. AckHnermi Fwb 

idr pels rl"r5| may apply. 

One Person 

Two People 
Three £%ople 
Four People 
Five People 
Six People 

Seven People 

$56,80-11' 
$64,900 
$73,000 
$81,100 
387.600 
$94 .100 
$100,600 

flare* orxS ncojrte Limits May Cf&nge mwt or HMhariffopce. firttitoum tocoetes- eppy 

Arracat*: Vflh a-jtir.ii may r«rj(-r." modhttflcrti a Ihe rental x ac&cxnmadaarA K. Out mbs. pfilaei, pi*: l:e: or 
K-waiEvii such modircslHni craccanvrcd5'tfre a» racotiaiy® srttvd an equal ccfamrfy l& use a-d Eupy fe p-hqovmk 

Qw?nvjyi»ea nr, sees Ter ns oec/wnjote m Sfw sefeCuW c-.1 qftftBib ra Daw ■jf.wf. cote noSenai snpn 
iiLvbJtty age, (inossiy cfNVS'sn. ti'-'iiji lialLBi gercJft .fifa-mjitei-i mcvrfcii jtofiA paHt (resSt&nw .'s-.-tiV-'ii.v- .nstgtao, ssar, 

^ ^ ’ sturf 0nenttm^, Qer.iSzr 'deixer. wflvnrtriflaary=iert*. uronK ofierOoiCi praWCto Drtnv 
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BELEM Y. DAVIS 

IiE&PERSHlP 
ACADEMY 

Acce mg 
i cations 

1 I ilffg SCHOOL Of DEMTAL WEOECtNE 

Teaching Clinics 

Haven't been to the dentist in a while? 

■ Everyone gets a free gift 

■ You could qualify for free cafe as part 

of a licensure exam 
■ Near the Red, Green, and Orange Lines 

• Registration Is required 

* Space is limited, call today! 

617-981-6834 
d e nta l.tuf ts.ed u/scree n i ng 

First Night 
There's no bigger New 
Year's party in Boston 
than Lhe annual First 
Night festivities. This 
year’s event will once 
again feature ice sculp¬ 
tures around the city, 
musical performances 
and, of course, the big 
fireworks display at. 
midnight over Boston 
Harbor. Olympian 
Ashley Wagner will a lso 
take part in a special 
ice skating show at the 
Boston Common Frog 
Pond at 6 p.m. Dec, 3if 
various locations, first- 
nightbostoo.org 

The Grand 
The Seaport's hottest 
nightclub is going all 
oLit for New Year's. DJ 
Costa will be on hand 
spinning the decks all 
night long, Dec. $i, 

in Boston for New Year's 
Eve. The actor and singer 
performs at Symphony 
Hall with the Boston 
Pops to say farewell to 
2018. Dec. JTi> 10 p.m.. 
Symphony Hall 301 Mas¬ 
sachusetts Ave., $5$+r bso. 
Ofg 

The Smoke Shop 
Andy Husbands’ barbecue 
s hops have a number of 
celebrations planned for 
Newr Year's Eve, Get the 
party started a little early 
with the family-friendly 
Baby New Year bash 
at 3 part on Assembly 
Row before the adults 
celebrate with a reggae- 
themed party at 8 p.m. 
The Kendall Square loca¬ 
tion gets in on the fun 
with its second Luinu- 
al Sazerac Ball beginning 
at 8 part Dec. 31, various 
Joca lions, ihesmokeshop- 
bbq.com 

Yotel 
Celebrate the big night 
at the Seaport hotel's 
indoor-outdoor rooftop 
bar The festivities in¬ 
clude an ice sculpture, 
cocktail specials, Shake 
Shack munchies and 
more. Dec. 31, 4 p.m., 
Yatel, 65 Seaport Btvd., 
no cover, yotet.com 

$ p.m.r The Grand, 38 
Seaport Blvd., Suite 300, 
$125+, thegrandboston. 
com 

Harpoon Brewery 
Head back to the '90s 
with Harpoon on New 
Year's Eve. The brewery 
is hosting a throwback 
bash featuring beer, 
pretzels, raflle prizes 
and more. Dec. Jl, 8 
p.m.f Harpoon Brew¬ 
ery, 306 Northern Ave,, 
5i0Oh harpoonbrewery. 
com 

Michelle Wolf 
Have a laugh with the 
"Daily Show" alum 
on New Year's Eve. 
Michelle Wolf will take 
over The Wilbur to ring 
in t he new year. Dec. 
31, 7p.m., The Wil¬ 
bur, 246 TVemont St,, 
$37, thewiibur.com 

The Mighty Mighty 
Bosritones 
Get the party started 
early with The Mighty 
Might Boss tones. The 
Boston ska band takes 
over the House of Blues 
for three nights begin¬ 
ning on Friday. Dec. 
18-30, House of 
Blues, 15 Lonsdowne St., 
$27+, housecfbtues.com 

Resolution Bah 
One of the city's biggest 
New Year's parties re¬ 

tion to benefit the Ellie 
Fundi. If you grab a tick¬ 
et, just make sure to 
wear formal attire. Dec. 
31, 7 p.m.,, Westin Hotel, 
10 Huntington Ave., 
$169+, bos tonevent- 
g uide. comfbos tort-res- 
oi u tion-balt -new-years- 
eve-event- celebro t ion 

Royale 
The popular Boston 
nightclub is celebrating 
New Year's Eve with 
a big bash featuring a 
live Dj, a free cham¬ 
pagne toast at midnight 
and more. Dec. 31, 9 
p.m,, Royale, 279 Trem- 
ont St., $19+, royalebos- 

'.com 

& Illusions’ 
Have a magical 
evening with mas- 

I ter illusionist Ivan 
Amodei. “Secrets 
& Illusions'’ takes 
over the Virginia 

Wimberly Theatre 
through New Year's 

Eve. Through Dec. 
3If Virginia Wimberty 
Theatre, 527 Tremont 
Sri, 545+, secretsandillu- 
sions.com 

Seth Mac Faria ne 
New England native 
SeLh MatFarlane is back 

turns to the Westin 
Hotel. The Resolution 
Ball features everything 
from food and cocktails 
to dancing and live 
music, plus a silent auc¬ 

^§9 6th-8th Grade 

617-474-7950 1 APPLY NOW j Open Housed 
admissions@dlacps.org 12.12.18 & 1.10.19 

■f Davis Leadership Academy (5) Davis Leadership Academy 
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READER WRITE-INS 

IH£ BEST HOLIDAY 
HANGOVER CURE! 

Too much merriment over the 
holiday, or any day, can cause a 
regretful "hangover" Try some 
Turmeric lea. Not only does 

it help to protect your liver, 
which is working overtime at 
this point, but it works as an 
antioxidant. Turmeric tea can 
be somewhat of a pain killer 

as well: which will help out 
with that headache you may 
suffer the day after partaking 
in too many alcohol infused 
celebratory drinks. More than 

that, turmeric tea will assist 
with eliminating your malaise. 
To make this elixir you need to 
add the following to a cup of 
boiled water — l/2 teaspoon of 

turmeric, a dash each of cinna¬ 
mon, nutmeg, clove, honey and 
milk (to taste}. Sip slowly and 
enjoy as the healing properties 
perform their magic. 

— Bernadette. Metro US Reader 

VENT TO US! 

GRUMfiU@MmtO.US 

WE WANT TO SEE YOUR BEST NY E PHOTOS! 

Weft, Metro readers, this is our last issue of 2018, it's certainly 
been a wild ride of a year and l don't thin k we would be talking out 
school in saying that we can only he pe for good things in the New 
Year. Monday night will certainly go out with a blast and we want 
to see some of your photos from your New Year's Eve bash!! Send 

them over to hum Wei® metro, us and we will post them here! 

Please remember to send your Humbles to humbto@melrii,us. 
These submissions can be acts of gratitude, positivity or 

kindn ess that you have seen throughout the day. 

metro.us horoscopes 

iii 

Aries Be careful whom you open up to and 
with whom you share your secrets and personal 
information. A change you've been contemplat¬ 
ing will do you good. 

Taurus Do something with a loved one. Whether 
it's a shopping spree or seeing a movie, choose 
to do something with someone who brings you 
joy and makes you feelgood about yourself, 

Gemini Make sure that you mean what you 
say and that you stick to the facts. Putting 
untrue ideas In someone's head will lead to 
trouble. 

Cancer Put greater emphasis on important rcla 
tionships. Sharing your plans and doing things 
you've never done before arc encouraged Physi¬ 
cal improvements will enhance your day. 

Leo Take the safe route. Whether driving, navi¬ 
gating your way through a conversation or deal¬ 
ing with people who are argumentative, keep 
the peace, make wise choices and be cautious. 

Virgo If you take into consideration what others 
want, you will make a good impression. Share 
your thoughts and feelings to have a lasting 
effect on others. 

© 

Libra Pay closer attention to those who don't have 
the finer things in life. A kind gesture or word to 
someone elderly or who feels all alone will make a 
difference that will warm your heart. 

Scorpio Visit friends or get out and do something 
that will give you greater insight into what you 
would like to try or accomplish. Plan a trip that will 
broaden your sense of awareness. 

Sagittarius It will be easy to take someone's words 
the wrong way. Don't let your emotions take charge 
and lead to an argument. You’ll benefit most from 
Listening and choosing to be practical. 

Capricorn Take care of financial business, and con 
sider what you can do to head into next year with 
greater momentum. Implementing a new exercise 
and fitness regimen is encouraged, 

Aquarius Think about what it is you want and the 
best way to make it happen. Having a strategy in 
place will make it easier to reach your goal. 

Pisces Rejuvenate by taking time out to relax and 
go over what's happened in the past year. It won't 
take Long to figure out the changes you want to 
make moving forward, eucemalut 
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A state of emer¬ 
gency has been 
declared until 

Jan. 4. 

Indonesian rescue teams 
on Wednesday singled 
to reach remote areas on 
the western coast of Java 
amid an "extreme weath¬ 
er" rain warning after a 
tsunami killed more than 
400 people last week. 

Heavy rain lashed 
fishing villages along the 
toast, muddying roads 
and holding up convoys 
delivering heavy machin¬ 
ery and aid to isolated 
areas while authorities 
urged residents to slay 
away from the shore in 
case of further waves. 

Clouds of ash spewed 
from the nearby Anak 
Krakatau (“Child of 
Krakatau"), almost ob¬ 
scuring the volcanic 
iskmd where a crater 
collapse at high tide on 
Saturday sent waves up 
to 16 feet high smashing 
into the coast on the Sun- 
da Strait, between Java 
and Sumatra islands, 

Indonesia's meteorol¬ 
ogy agency (BMKG) said 
the rough weather could 
make the volcano's crater 
more fragile. 

“We have developed 
a monitoring system fo¬ 
cused specifically on the 
volcanic tremors at Anak 
Krakatau so thaL we can 
issue early warnings." said 
BMKG head Dwikorila 
Kamawati. adding that a 
Lwo-kilometer exclusion 
zone had been imposed. 

The confirmed death 
toll is 430, with at least 
159 people missing. 
Nearly 1.500 people were 
injured and over 2 LOGO 
people have evacuated to 
higher ground. 

A state of emergency 
has been declared until 
Jan. 4, which authorities 
hope will make it easier 
to deploy assistance, said 
Sutopo Purwo Nugnoho* 
spokesman for the na¬ 
tional disaster mitigation 
agency. 

Search and rescue 
teams were focused on 
the town of Sumur near 
the southwest tip of java, 
but ‘"the roads cue dam¬ 
aged and clogged" and 
helicopters had to be de¬ 
ployed to carry out assess¬ 
ments and evacuations, 

Indonesian rescuers 
struggle against 
heavy rain to reach 
tsunami-hit villages 

he added. 
Volunteers were hav¬ 

ing to piece together 
makeshift bridges out of 
concrete blocks after the 
waves washed awray infra¬ 
structure along the coast. 

Indonesia is a vast 
archipelago that sits on 
the Pacific “Ring of Fire." 
'ibis year, the country has 
suffered its worst annual 
death toll from disasters 
in more than a decade. 

The latest disaster, 
coming during the Christ¬ 
mas season, evoked 
memories of the Indian 
Ocean tsunami trig¬ 
gered by an earthquake 
on Dec. 26, 2004, which 
killed 226,000 people in 
14 countries, including 
more than 120,000 in In¬ 
donesia. 

The Saturday evening 
tsunami followed the col¬ 
lapse of an area of the vol¬ 
cano island of about 222 
acres, or about 90 soccer 
pitches. 

The waves engulfed 
fishing villages and holi¬ 
day resorts, leaving a 
coast littered with the 
matchwood of homes, 
crushed vehicles and fall¬ 
en trees. Children's toys 
and rides at a seaside car¬ 
nival in Sumur were left 
scattered along a swampy 
beach. 

The surge of seawa¬ 
ter also left dozens of 
turtles, weighing several 
kilograms, stranded on 
land, and some volunteer 
rescuers worked to cany 
them back to the sea. 

On Sebesi Island in 
the middle of the Sunda 
Strait, helicopters had 
been dispatched to evacu¬ 
ate residents. 

Along the coast, thou¬ 
sands of people are slay¬ 
ing in tents and temper 
rary shelters like mosques 
or schools, with dozens 
sleeping on the (luor or in 
crowded public facilities. 
Rice and instant noodles 
have been delivered to 
many shelters, but clean 
water, wet-weather gear, 
fresh clothes, and blan¬ 
kets are in short supply, 
some evacuees said, bitters 
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Heavy Periods 
due to Uterine 
Fibroids? 

IfYou Suffer From Any of 

These FIBROID Symptoms*. 

..Then Consider Uterine 

Fibroid Embolization (UFE! 
Bleeding Between Periods ■ Heavy Bleedmg 

Reproducttve Dysf un-ction ■ Pelvic Pain 

Protruding Belly ■ Bloating 

Frequent Urination ■ Constipation 

■ Minimally invasive & non-surgical 

■ Short recovery and no hospitalization 

■ Covered by Medicaid & most insurance plans 

Don't Hesitate, Call Today! 857-277-7573 
WOBURN 

800 West Cummings Park, Ste 2500, 
Woburn, MA 01801 

WEST RGXBURY 

1208B VFW Parkway, Ste 300; 
West Roxbury, MA 02132 

USA 

CENTERS 
www. USAFibroidCenters.com 

Child still 
believes in 
Santa after 
Trump’s 
‘marginal’ quip 
Collman Lloyd said 

she didn't know 
what “marginal” 

even meant. 

President Donald Trump 
set oil a Christinas ste 
dal media storm when 
he questioned whether 
a 7-year-old was too long 
in the tooth to believe in 
Santa Claus. 

Bul not to worry 
The child, Collman 

Cloy'd, horn Lexington, 
South Carolina, told the 
Post and Courier newspa¬ 
per she was still a believer. 
She and her two siblings 
left iced sugar cookies 
and milk out lor Saint 
Nick overnight and, in the 
morning, the treats were 
gone and presents were 
under the tree, 

Twitter had lit up after 
Trump, capping a week of 
plunging stocks, a govern¬ 
ment shutdown and the 
U.S. defense chiefs uncer¬ 
emonious departure, cast 
doubt on the cherished 
childhood fantasy, 

“Are you still a believer 
in SantaT1 Trump asked 
Collman in a phone call. 
“Because at seven, ids mar¬ 
gined, right?" 

In a video her family 
posted on the internet, she 
replied “Yes, sir," later tell¬ 
ing the newspaper she had 
no idea what "marginal" 
meant 

Trump made the com¬ 
ment during a holiday 
event with first lady Me¬ 
lania Trump, taking calls 
from children calling the 
North American Aero¬ 
space Defense Command 
Santa tracker. 

A Christmas Uadiliun, 
the tracker delights chil¬ 
dren with "real-time" up¬ 
dates on his Christmas Eve 
journey, 

“It's just too freaking 
Fantastic that Tnunp spent 
his Christmas Eve call¬ 
ing 7-year-olds and telling 
them believing in Santa 
at their age is 'marginal,'" 
Democratic Sen. Chris 
Murphy said on his Twitter 

“It’s just 
too freaking 
fantastic that 
Trump spent 
his Christmas 

Eve calling 
7-year- 

olds and 
telling them 

believing 
in Santa at 
their age is 
‘marginal.’ ” 

Sen. Chris Murphy 

account. 
“Actually there is no 

heaven,*' tweeted Dan 
Amina, head writer for 
"The Daily Show with 
Trevor Noah" comedy 
show. “When you die you 
just rot in the ground and 
get eaten by wo mis. Okay. 
Merry Christmas, Timmy.” 

'The White House had 
no immediate comment 
on the social media re¬ 
sponse to the president’s 
Santa comments. 

Stuck in Washington 
on Christmas morning be¬ 
cause of the partial federal 
government shutdown. 
Trump display ed little holi¬ 
day cheer to reporters after 
a 20-minute video confer¬ 
ence with U.S. troops serv¬ 
ing abroad. 

He assailed the Federal 
Reserve for raising interest 
rates, railed against Demo¬ 
crats who refuse to fund 
the wrall he wants to build 
on the U.S.-Mexico border, 
and blasted the investiga¬ 
tion into his campaign's al¬ 
leged ties to Russia, among 
other regular targets. 

The president then 
closed with holiday wishes 
of sorts. “It's a disgrace, 
what's happening in our 
country" he said. “But oth- 
er than that, I wish every¬ 
one a very merry Christ- 
mos." AiuTtfc 
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Bees, brothels and 
monkey selfies, oh 
my: 2018 abuzz 
with odd US stories 

A hive of honeybees in 
the heart of New York 
City, a monkey with a 
photographer's eye, a 
brothel featuring robotic 
sex dolls and a political 
candidate who carried 
the day from his grave 
were among the char¬ 
acters featured in the 
strangest stories of 20IS. 

One of the most inex¬ 
plicable animal stories 
of the year unfolded on 
a hot August afternoon, 
when a menacing horde 
of honeybees descended 
on a hot dog vendor's 
umbrella, bringing Times 
Square to a standstill and 
drawing swarms of gawk¬ 
ing tourists. 

After a brief fluny of 
excitement, the buzz¬ 
ing interlopers were ap¬ 
prehended by a polite 
officer armed with a 
vacuum cleaner-like de¬ 
vice that sucked them 
up. The bees were then 
whisked away to .safety. 

Clearly, bees do not 
enjoy the right of free as¬ 
sembly in New York City. 

In April, a California 
court ruled that the ani¬ 
mal kingdom does not 
have much in the way of 
property rights, either, 
in a case involving a Ce¬ 
lebes crested macaque 
who took a settle using 
a nature photographer’s 
camera. 

The court rejected a 
lawsuit filed on the mon¬ 
key’s behalf by People for 
the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals, which argued 
the primate was the le¬ 
gal owner of all photos 
he look, In a decision 
that likely left the plain¬ 
tiffs crestfallen, lhe court 
ruled that monkeys can¬ 
not sue for copyright pro¬ 
tection. 

Animal antics and 
weird human behavior 
met up in New Hamp¬ 
shire in January, when 
a man bit a police 
dog whose team was in¬ 
vestigating a reported 
shooting. Authorities 
were attempting to ar¬ 
rest the man on an out¬ 
standing warrant when 

he bit a state police dog. 
who bit back and then 
watched while the man 
was lasered. 

In July, in a tourist sec¬ 
tion of Miami Beach, Flor¬ 
ida, a homeless man with 
no arms was charged 
with stabbing a Chicago 
tnan with a pair of scis¬ 
sors — using his feet. The 
assailant claimed self-de¬ 
fense, but the victim said 
he was only asking for 
directions when he was 
attacked 

A list of annual oddi¬ 
ties would not be com¬ 
plete without a Texas en- 
Lry, and Houston obliged 
as its City Council moved 
quickly in October to 
derail the prospect of 
becoming the lirst U,S. 
city to host a brothel fea¬ 
turing robotic sex dolls. 
Upon learning of the plan 
by Toronto-based KinkyS- 
dollS to open in the city, 
local laws were altered 
accordingly. Henceforth, 
Houston Mayor Sylvester 
Turner said, ,lyou cannot 
engage in sexual activi¬ 
ties with any inanimate 
objects at the business.” 

In December, four 
mmiLlis after a swarm 
of bees had descended on 
Times Square,, a British 
couple visited the famed 
Manhattan crossroads, 
where the man asked Ms 
beloved for her hand in 
marriage, Tire woman, 
who promptly answered 
"Yes!” to die marriage 
proposal, gasped “No!,h 
as her engagement ring 
tumbled down a subway 
grate- 

After contacting 
New York police, who 
searched unsuccessfully 
for the ring, the devas¬ 
tated couple returned to 
Britain without leaving 
their names with the of¬ 
ficers. Days later, police 
managed to locate the 
ring in the bowels of 
Manhattan and then — 
putting Twitter to the 
test — were able to track 
the unnamed lovebirds 
across an ocean and 
reunite them with the 
ring. isLTCu 

He saw the moon as 
just the beginning. 

VISIONARIES NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE 

JFK Presidential 
Library and Museum 

See why visitors rank the JFK Presidential Library 
as the #2 museum in Boston* 

"Amazing - a walk through 
history!.. an unfocgertabie journey 
Enough the I fe of a truly remarkable 
man" 

This museum is one of the best 1 
have ever seen, .located on 

the viator with spectacuar 
views. This is not to be 

missed on a trip to 
Boston." 

“Best Attraction in Boston - a 
stunning treasure trove of artifacts, 
audiovisuals ... If you have time to 
see only one thsng in Boston this 
i-s lhe one." 

"Best Museum Visit - it was 

literally one of the best choices on 
a trip we've made." 

“Fantastic!" - Went wdh our son 
who we were visiting at college .. . 
We all loved if" 

“Covers so many details ol the 
lives ot him and his family - 
home movies with Caroline. 

John Jr and Jackie" 

“Building stunning - Loved 
seeing the pictures of Jackie’s 
outf ts . . . this was a highlight of 
our holiday" 

“Amazing tour - Each room has 
a story . , , This is a must to see!" 

“Excellent videos - The one 
on the Cuban Missile Crisis is 
QUtstandi ng.H 

“Gorgeous views of Boston - 
My family enjoys going to 
Presidential Libraries ... [this] is 
my favorite so far!1 

GET INSPIRED AT THE 

JFK PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY 
THE #2 RANKED MUSEUM IN BOSTON! 

Take the Red Line to JFK/UMass station 

’’Baaed on Trip Advisor ranking as of December 201 H. 
Tripy pAdvisor reviews are from 

September 2017 to May 2018. 
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Spacey to be arraigned for 
indecent assault in Jan. 

OTTYLIUHS 

The ihretf-minule video 

The actor put out 
a disturbing You¬ 
Tube video earlier 
this week using his 
Frank Underwood 

character. 

Oscar-winning actor Kev¬ 
in Spacey was charged 
in connection with an aT 
legation that he sexually 
abused an i S-year-otd boy 
at a Niaituckel, fvlEiiisacbu- 
setts, bar more than two 
years ago, the local district 
attorney said on Monday. 

Spacey is scheduled to 
be arraigned at Nantucket 
District Court on Jan. 7 on 
a single charge of indecent 
assault and battery on a 
person who is at least 14 
years old, according to 
court documents and a 
statement issued by Cape 
and Iskinds District Attor¬ 
ney Michael O'Keefe. 

An attorney for Spac¬ 
ey did not immediately 
reply to a request for com¬ 
ment, The actor; however. 

released a video on You¬ 
Tube on Monday in which 
he adopts the persona of 
his character Frank Un¬ 
derwood from the popular 
Netflix TV series “House of 
Cards" and says, "I know 
what you want, you want 
me back. .,. You wouldn't 
rush to judgments without 
facts, would you?" 

makes no specific refer¬ 
ence to the Massachusetts 
allegation. 

The charge 
against Spacey, 59, whose 
111]] name is Kevin Spac¬ 
ey Fowler, was filed after 
a Dec, 20 hearing, O'Keefe 
stud. The mime on the 
complaint was Kevin S. 

Fowler. 
The charge 

against Spacey follows iar 
allegation in November 
2017 by Boston television 
journalist Heather Unruh 
that her 18-year-old son 
was sexually assaLilted by 
the actor at the Gub Car 
restaurant and bar in Nan¬ 
tucket on July 7, 2D 16, 

At a news conference in 
which she made the allega¬ 
tions, Unruh said her “star- 
struck'" sun falsely told the 
actor he was old enough to 
drink when he met him 
at the bar. The legal age to 
drink alcoholic beverages 
in Massachusetts is 21. 

“Kevin Spacey bought 
him drink after drink after 
drink, and when my son 
was drunk, Spacey made 
his move and sexually as¬ 
saulted him," Unruh said 
at the 2D17 news confer¬ 
ence. 

The actor a llegedly 
stuck his hands into her 
son's pants and grabbed 
his genitals, she said. 
aEunas 

Make a 
statement 

<01ok i store 
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» 

TRJl'MPK 

YTTfitn™ This is the Hell of Fame-bound coach 
of the New England Patriots revealed 
through a window that was previously 
open to only o select group of 
sports writers who cover the team. This is Ithe Belithiek who shows up to inhmote 
Friday press conferences and lets his 
hair down lo talk about everything 
from detailed football strategy to 
com m u ni c ation, decision-making, an d 
technology,ThisSsthebookthat every 
fan of the game needs to read, about 

i the man that none of us really know. 

ORDER ONLINE AT 
www.triumphbooks.com/FridayswithBIII 

Or call 1 HGO 86(3 4741 bolwB-t^ 10 am - 6 pm (ESTj. 
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$24.95 
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Formats: Cloth 
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THIS IS THE BILL BELICHICK 
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN 
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Star Wars: Galaxy’s Edge opens at Disney in 2( )19 
(Jet neatly lu travel to a 

gnkix\ far, faraway. 

Ntud'iVnlliL iid 

personal finance website. 

The “galaxy" is coming 
to Southern California 
and Orlando, Florida,, in 
2019. 

It’s not quite so lar, 
Far away anymore. 

Star Wars Land — 
officially known as Star 
Wars: Galaxy’s Edge — is 
coming to Disneyland in 
sum mer 2019 a nd Walt 
Disney World in fall 
2019. 

Here’s the scoop on 
how Disney theme parks 
do “Star Wars" from 
a Mickey Visit.cu m ex- 
pert. 

A new planet 
Walt Disney Imagineer- 
ing, the group behind 
the designs of the Disney 
theme parks, has created 
a new planet for this ex¬ 
perience in conjunction 
with the Lucasfilm Story 
Group. The new planet, 
Karim, is a remote planet 
in the Outer Rim Ter¬ 
ritories. 

The planet itself is 
not a part of the movies 
but it has existed. For 
thousands of years in 
the Star Wars storyline. 

This plane! is said to 
be a rough-and-tumble 
place featuring an outer 
frontier trading post 
that's home to t he likes 
of smugglers and rogue 
traders. Guests can ex¬ 
pect to see some familiar 
characters such as BB-ES 
andOiewbacca, too. 

Disney has commit¬ 
ted to making this a 
completely immersive 
experience that will 
allow guests to ieel like 
they're actually liv ing 
on the planet of Batuu. 
You won’t see Coca-Cola 
products or shills that 
say Star Wars. Every¬ 
thing is planned to be 
authentic to the Star 
Wars storyline, 

Two new attractions 
Star Wars: Galaxy's Edge 
will boast two new at¬ 
tractions: 
Millennium Falcon: 
Smuggler's Run 
An interactive Millen¬ 
nium Falcon ride called 
Millennium Falcon: 
Smuggler's Run will 
allow aspi ring pi lots 
to test their skills by 
maneuvering Han Solo's 
beloved ship through 
bat Lie, 

The success of 
guests' piloting abilities 
will change the way 
character's in Star Wars: 
Galaxy's Edge interact 
with that guest. For 
example, if you crash 
the Millennium Falcon, 
a smuggler on the street 
in Batuu coultl call you 
out for your poor flying 
abilities. 

Star Wars: Rise of the 
Resistance 
The First Order Fleet ride 
called Star Wars: Rise 
of the Resistance will 
be a massive trackless 
ride that brings guests 
along on an epic battle 
between the First Order 
and the Resistance. You 
can experience different 
scenes each time you 
ride, such as fly ing past 
AT-ATs or facing off with 
Kylo Ren. 

The full experience 
The immersive experi¬ 
ence will carry over 
into the restaurants 
and shops in Star Wars: 
Galaxy’s Edge. So even in 
shopping and dining ar¬ 
eas, you won't see Disney 
cast members dressed up 
in the type of uniform 
you’d see in other areas 
of the park. Rather, they 
will be dressed to blend" 
in with their surround¬ 
ings to help guests feel 
like they're in the world 
of Star Wars. 

The restaurant in Star 
Wars: Galaxy’s Edge will 
be called Qga’s Cantina, 
and it will resemble a 
cantina similar toTatoo- 
ine's Mos Eisley cantina. 
The restaurant will sell 
alcohol, which will be 
a first for Disneyland. 
At this cantina, guests 
can try food and drink 
inspired by Star Wars, 
such as the famous blue 
milk. Guests can barter 
for the cost of their 
food and meet familiar 
faces from the Star Wars 
universe. 

Also, Walt Disney 
World is getti ng its own 
immersive Star Wars 
hotel, which will com¬ 
pletely transform guests 

into characters in a Star 
Wars story from the mo 
uienl they arrive. 

Disney is continuous¬ 
ly releasing details about 

Star Wars: Galaxy's Edge. 
Stay informed through 
Mickey Visit, corn's Star 
Wars Land gu ide. 
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2018 in review: The 10 best 
athletes in Boston sports this year 

Metro Boston’s 
sports department 
compiled its best of 
the best from the 

calendar year. 

METRO BOSTON 
SPORTS-STAff 
spirit mcl'D JS 

What a year it's been in 
Beantown, 

Looking back at the 
calendar year of 2018, 
it's safe to say that the 
city of Boston was once 
again one of the most 
intense epicenters of the 
sporting world. 

Just take a look at 
how competitive we've 
been in all four ma¬ 
jor professional sports 
leagues. 

The Patriots came 
tantalizingly close to 
yet another Super Bowl 
title, the Celtics showed 
that they can succeed 
when written out* the 
Bruins continue to grind 
in one of the toughest 
divisions in hockey 
and we ml] know what 
happened with the Red 
Sox. 

“World Series cham¬ 
pions” always has a nice 
ring to it. 

Is this the part of the 
program where we start 
playing “New York. New 
York"? 

That might just be 
our new favorite song. 

Regardless, the teams 
at the heart of this city 
are composed of house¬ 
hold names that we will 
be telling our kids and 
grandkids about one 
day, 

From Mookie and Ky- 
rie to Patrice and J.D., 
the Boston sports land¬ 
scape is littered with 
stars that are among the 
very best in the game. 

Needless to say, we 
bad a pretty difficult 
time making our lists, 
considering just how 
spoiled we are. 

Metro Boston’s sports 
staff, from Bruins writ¬ 
ers to Red Sox insiders, 
took a whack at thin¬ 
ning the best of the very 
best down to just 10. 

From all of us at 
Metro, we wish you the 
safest of holiday seasons 
aud the happiest of new 
years. 

Now. let the debate 
begin: 

JULIAN EDLOW'S TOP 10 

STEVE PEARCE 
V y There were three or four more 
^^ guys rd have loved to add to 

the list, but we can't overlook 
the World Series MVP here. Peace was 
a monster at the dish for the entire 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
(3 
o 

postseason, 

STEPHON 
GILLM0RE 

BRAD 
MARCHAND 

JAYSON TATUM 

KYRIE IRVING 

TOM BRADY 

DAVID PRICE 

CHRIS SALE 

J.D. MARTINEZ G XL Jr f he addition of Martinez's bat 
turned out to he an enormous 

game-changer for the offense. Boston 
wouldn’t have another World Series 
without this addition. 

MOOKIE BETTS o y Betts, the American League 
MVP, was the heart and soul of 

this Red Sox team all season. 

RICHARD SLATE'S TOP 10 

0 
o 

STEPHON 
GILLM0RE 

BRAD 
MARCHAND 

A perfect complement to 
Pastrnak and Bergeron who helped form 
the NHL's best line. 

o PATRICE 
BERGERON 

Hie brilliant two-way center 
who continues to lead the Brums both on 
and off the ice. 

o 
o 
o 

CHRIS SALE 

JAYSON TATUM 

DAVID 
PASTRNAK 

Reached superstar status with 
his tour de force against Toronto in the 
playoffs. 

o KYRIE IRVING 
An electrifying player and one 
of the best pure scorers in 

Celtics history. 

o 
o 

TOM BRADY 

J.D. MARTINEZ 

MOOKIE BETTS 

DANNY PICARD'S TOP 10 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

STEPHON 
GILLM0RE 

DAVID 
PASTRNAK 

JOE KELLY 

JAYSON TATUM 

TOM BRADY 

STEVE PEARCE 

CHRIS SALE o__ injury, Sale finished the 2018- 
regular season with a 2.11 

ERA in 27 starts. He wasn’t great in the 
postseason, bur his 3-up, 3-down ninth¬ 
inning relief appearance to win the 
World Series was probably the top sports 
moment of the year, 

o MOOKIE BETTS 

DAVID PRICE o The man who picked up the 
win in the World Series clincher 

— on short rest — was probably the 
most important piece of the 2 01R World 
Champion Red Scjx. 

J.D. MARTINEZ 

9 

f 1 
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JIMMY TOSCANO'S TOP 10 

MATT PARZIALE 
The Hrockton firefighter made it to 
the 2018 Masters as an amateur golfer. 
Now that’s cool. 

A.J. DILLON o_~ 
the real deal, rushing for 1,1 OS yards 
and 10 touchdowns in his sophomore 

season. He's helping to put Ht! back on the map. 

BRAD MARCH AND 

NATHAN EOVALDI 
Traded to Boston in July, Eovaldi 
is already a living legend after his 
postseason heroics. 

DAVID PASTRNAK 

JAYSON TATUM 

DAVID PRICE 

J.D. MARTINEZ 

TOM BRADY 

MOOKIE BETTS 

2018 in review: The top 5 Boston 
sports moments of the year 

DESI LINDEN FIRST U.S. 
IONIAN TO WIN BOSTON 
MARATHON SINCE '85 

I 

BRUINS TOPPLE LEAFS IN EAST 
QUARTERS CAME 7 

SOX DEFEAT YANKS, DODGERS 
ON WAY TO WORLD SERIES 

I • Hi \ v* 

PATS COME BACK, BEAT JAGS 
IN AFC CHAMPIONSHIP 

CELTICS MAKE IMPROBABLE 
RUN TO EAST FINALS 

■ ■■■■■ BOSTON ■ sp-gHTE CLUB 

metra CLIP 

mm n jm 
12/25 Loon 16 Watervilie Valley 1-3 Sugarloaf* 16 Sunday River 

12/30 Sunday River 13-21 Jay Peak* 2 Jay Peak 17 Jay Peak 
1 Bretton Woods 19 Jay Peak 3 Bretton Woods is Sunday River 

& Jay Peak 20 Killington 8 Killington 22-24 Sunday River* 
6 Cannon 21 Sunday River 9 Sunday River 23 Jay Peak 

9 Bretton Woods 25-27 Sunday River1 TO Killington 24 Loon 
12 Sunday River 26 Loon 14 Bretton Woods 27 Sunday River" 

13 Killington 27 
30 

Cannon 
Bretton Woods 

16-10 Montreal* 

DEPART BOSTON. NORTH & SOUTH SHORE 

OVERNIGHT TRIPS* $B4 WEEKDAY TRIPS 

BSSC.COM 1617.789.4070 
Sun & Ski 
Spoft.3. tytetnamd Sunj=Lr Wm 

. i .’UtaHJca ,■ 

Lasell College 
Pbinapnttiu. Ktuiih w*wm 



LEGAL NOTICES 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
(seal) LAND COURT uwimbim 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

10: Sara L Wnireii: Lureii Sinyw and <0 aJI |*n Sen IS ^iTimed to Inf: benefit 

tit the Sarvcenieinbers Civil fteliEf Act. 50 U.S.C.C, 50 §3-901 {Et seqi. 

Dilech Finance! LLC fca Green Tree Servicing UC claiming to have an 

imcresl in a hvutgngc aMmnfl real proparfy in Boston Uamaica Plain) 

numbered 212 Chestnut Avenue, given by Sara L Warnm to Mortgage 

Electronic, ftc^istvation Systems, loo., os nominee ter Camnlrywitte 

Home Leans, Inc., its successors and assigns. Ailed July £5, 2005 

and recorded Mill) me Suffolk Canity ffiegistry af Deeds at Boo* 

37703, P&ge 33 mb now held by silaintifl by assignment ha&'haffl Ned wii 

bus court a complaint for determination a4 Dotendr:it'&'DflendantV 

Serflcsrnenbers status. 

If yen now are sr mecenrtly hare teen in the fjclive military service a! the 

Unrted Slades cd America, man yoti may he wrtMod to me benefits of me 

SErvicemembers Civil flElief Ad. If you object to a foreefsme tit the abeve- 

mentoned property on thai teas- then you or your attomev must file a 

written ac-pEonjnce and answa in this court al Three Pemherton Square, 

Boston, Mfl. D210B on or before January 21,3tng or you may t» forever 

barec from claiming that you ore entitled id the bensfi-s d1 sad Act 

Wilnsss, GORDON H. FlPCfl Chef JusIise d. ths Court on December 13, Stfllfi 

Attest- 

Deborah J. Patfcroun 
Hm 

12/27/16 flB-005952 0r1ans) 

CITATION ON PETITION TO CHANGE NAME 
Docket NO. Sill 80051CA 

Commumwealth of Massachusetts 

Thu Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court 

In LIib matter of Razeena BintSadiq Abdulla 

Suffolk Probate and Family Court 

24 New Gharri nm Street, Boston, m 02114 

(617)706-9300 

APelllian to Change Name of Adult nos been flted oy Razeena Blnl Sadlq 

Abdulla qC Gaston, MA requesting Ihat die rami artier .a Decrea i:hano -ig 

their name to: Howlingslar Dragonur 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Any cuiscm may iaipodi for purposes or objoKing to the petition by filiivj an 

appearance at Suffolk Probate and Family Court tefore 10:00 am on 

Ihe return day al 12:27/2(Ma. “h a is NOT a heating data, but a deadline by 

wtiich you must file a wfflen appearance if you object to Bits proceeding, 

WITNESS. Hon.Brian J. Dunn, First Justice of ttifeCowt 
, # " _ 

Date: Decern ber 05, 2018 — 

JOBS 

Healthcare 

If you want to drink, 
that's your business. 

If you want to stop, 
that's ours. 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
617-426-9444 

www.aaboston.org 

metrccLASSiFiEDS To pUtt art adult EE5-90D-3 -73 
griiETt i*f ?t nwnimeHMis 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston Is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffolk Probate and Land Court! 

Publishing your notices with Metro Boston 
can save you money! 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 

* Mortgage Sale of Real Estate 

* public Notice 

* GOB Liquor License 

* Licensing 
* Notice of Public Hearing 

* Divorces 

* Care and Protection of Parental Rights 

* Notice of Sale of personal Property 
* Transportation 

* Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out how 
we can help while saving your firm money! 

Herman Miles: 617-532-0105 
Herman .m ile s@metro. us 

MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 

To advert)se coil 

Stephanie Frank at 617-33&-6731 or 

emai l step h anie.f ra n kg met ro.us 

ITEMS WANTED I m 6 CLASSIFIEDS 
kpLirr.in.id ra.lSH-900’9473 

or nisi! its at ttwtvmetni.us 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

WANTED 

W| m mi Wii| 
1 l!H- btfbtod i.'j- kndl:si ilirtt 

Hi'S fJIiirI testh jr-jilrah aft 

1 it£m W? i1! don] n i sittf i rusiojs* m 
i ft'ff :rs. r>: lei Jir :ti lyia It.-: Ilf t »1 
5P9rt Plbl irCUJH » rim* 

'ftls [-aUrpii ii[ h ill £ufc? 
BVPff&iflf rj.yw iil-IFITitalt U njrrofu 
TfcdffrtC IftlV-i A 1 l-ifi iliJlti. \k 

wi : S3:3W 33 zd3ii rn‘i rt fiK mm hi Ik-tin 

Ilk m,' (iir DVI TE-i£(ci?r;jiJ 

flu Jct-riK J1 :i rizi s-jil rs tine i ruibc’ rt 

trt rs5*5 11^ zuJi 
imv ip : iijVK t«i ijihii-t^rtrjj in ££■^1 

3i-i:fali<i 33l 

IF sc y 13ii may went tu caiisidcc 
porticipBtina in • clinic si riudy 
-Mltichwill campfire '.Iit Ellact 
nn biinrt sugar ln«n *5 oi Iwn 
mad -r ine-s Ini'. ^ decider; 

■ fill mu iniuliri 1; mgine 

11 IK UFraL). n p«-5plo wih type 
2 ifitib £-Lra 

Whs ■ 1 Hi rtifriri it’ 
r-E s: Jr Jill: Pi Is ■ I it iits-J li tttr i tfri 

in ■ Frrnlbiid 5Lpr«ifli;rm hf iz:t :l m 
,tF£> r r 1 i^i ii- njteiJirr 

V.l'J m 133 m!? 
r-£ PAD kul^'h [irtirtf Itdu^iai sirt, 
:n! :4>t -<i iiil zrc ileiEstd r ti- iq the 
jstrt hi sarfy.j H5i Mdd hi rtrivlvur 

SWITCH FASsJin [ttweru mu' 
Alrtc^Wtig! 

itphonay-iwtilJ-HMIlliir 

tct*oB*ihnw1«pii 

SWITCH PRO fa 
niho ■ :l -. - 

Have you been trauma 
exposed OR have Chronic 
Pain and Post Traumatic 
Stress Disorder (PTSD)? 

Progressive Exercise Training 
Program for Chronic Pain and PTSD 

MEN & WOM EN AGES 18-60 

EXERCISE ONE-ON-ONE WITH A PERSONAL TRAINER 

INDIVIDUALS WITH AND 

WITHOUT CHRONIC 
PAIN AND PTSD 

PARTICIPANTS ARE 

INVOLVED IN A 3-MONTH 

PROGRESSIVE EXERCISE 

TRAINING PROGRAM, 

metr® classifieds 
To place an ad call 866-900-9473 

or visit us at www.metro.us 
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LEGAL NOTICES CARS 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By flfiua anil in mecultcn ol tit Fewer ta Sals caramec n i cedan msrliKie 3™ by dance hltdeon ta Mddgape Bbcbirlt fla^fiatim 

StflA-TS, Inc. ns ncrcn&e tor D«iium& Hume Mcrtqiqe Cmp a Amftiica dated r/snnh t. 200E mttidrd at lhn Edteh Gsucly ni^mv nl 

feeds n B»sc »!rE I'cCC B5 sad molgage ass then asaiqrBd to Cenlar FSB sy ■ Ice cl an essqnmer dsled Jaua-f 3.2013^ ar-d 

leCOrCbd Lrl Bitok SOSHt Pays 254; arc tulhs.' ;1S5MWJ b> fcllki'Kttr tVii^siijS LLC by cnrliKr:( mi scifsijmlin'fl iSHnd Fit) tatty f 1, 2047. 

ord i'PcnydPd m Book SffiCH.Pags W. ato Furtf™ assigned ta kVimnctan Sawnps Fund Soctotp PS8, ct'ti'-a Cnnstiaaa TrusL nta incMdualty 

bul as t-uscee tar fredum hl>l£$e ■Vij.inIi.hi Trust sr# whs cf an aagnmenl dated JJy fi. ail 7, arms raided in [tack. 53273 Pays £5; 

i.H whrh nwtipgc tv Lm&rsgned is Ihe preseta holder fcr broth d cnmMiuns cf sad mta^pge nnd ter Tv prase nl tadosiitg *c 

samBWIlbe eddat l:LB JU WJ'ius al 12.1D FW on Jan aery 23,2019, on tae morqaged peenKtaL 

The jU|tart|i fos tv tafckfcSS ijn? Uunvtan Ock Qutwi ijW.ittqijn;i Mil 0212(1 The piilie fncrtgigijH peri:*? ill &rtt S>ip)I:.ir. Hit: 

piemens a: dnso nnd ■ , sad mortgage A cedart nihil nl land rtilh llm oildnys dinretin now ■u:u.,.n and nunbefad *s 12 Ma ■ulir, Cicle 

statecd m ihgi pad d Boston. State* -Gmrty, IteiarhGGfc, formerly Ckrdncsicr.nDw c?»ed Mattapai fthM-d No 163 on Plan Sued 8. 

Itaji.cn Hxjnp Anthony Httv Sheet hnapatyLine Mao by bccua d Puds dated Jure 10.1953, died nfti Hiillnt 3esd& an Jena 2, 12&4, 

bcuodtd am man « souihfjujierw by Mantra &tk i*y-ae»«rt nnd 75'ioq (5775t*«t,*rt vm m sotcb 

feet SftimwtSltRLY by Let tot. Hid cn ssd dm rintaY-tour and 57.0 OU (9+.SJ>1eol; SOBThwESTERIX by land noww Inmarty ta John 

J nnd Thcmas V DnheilY, aUly-nhe ami 1271 (31 ififl. 12| taei an) trf tmd ihm nr fcrmerljr ol rreC&kh M. and Gedrude M. Mam tauraeen srd 

42d 0 (i 4 42|' 1ml; and NCfiTHEAS^ERLY' n Lai Ho :K ns Stoiyri or and c^-. citfity-cipid srfl 297i W i.©,20| ted. CiarTtemrfl. Kocrrirg 

ta Sam plan. Sik ^hamand Ten hjolmfl llirly lO.-nr*: ntfilin frse: :i tm:l AM or mid hwl*fe$ M arnuaiid IdbjdiT to eamdlert$ grid 

resTclEPE d rcoifd su-dar as the sans are -nav In Idtis and aponcaWs. 

Forfdn rfftraea, see (teed cnlnJilpI 2nm IMS arto redded wT.d'is Hiilhih Daimr Rnyiatap nl fends ta Ektok 23fi7n,iPnyn2eD.febieol 

ta and Aim the tatoslil od dscimnS. roscriabur. rostacHorv:. ard laurng of record, il any. nsdar as Uid sa^c at; now n Iww and appicadc 

T Tn aunt or any b/boymphionl nrrer snl Inlli hn-An in I n tyn cnm ifiicri nl lire premia Ihe dnsortodto an am todh ato oafni^d 1. d'n 

nujdpaw shrtl raitiol bh reference Toselfur wdh all tan imiraipnaite ns-* cr hreratesr cmtarl on dm properly irC ad castncdi. ri^its 

iiliairjiiiifiuei, rtnta. iinilljr;, rTiiiH;nl Oil and g;cs idils nnd ptalilX wain iijlib aid ShKfc unrl nR fulum:; ii:w» :i hiei:;(*iei n [tail pi dm 

property AJi repfaopraita and eddCPhs shSI eteo be otHFHf by this sale 

Sac dramas* will he mid eUjsd ta any end al unp»d ub and asaaaamenlA u sains, la* :Nf» ami alha nuiidpal liens and water» 

Eomor liens ardilato cr Qur^ binstor Ims. U any -here are. and TEN IHftJSANG DOLLARS SlflOCO 00) in f ccdHicd chock mil 

be nqjred tots ptad by rre purchaser al tan dmn aid eace cl Te pin aea dspasn .lid the aalsrme r cashier so cmlPc-d cheer wll tn 

due in tartf i38l dsys,a!the nni[os.ofDa!na!. Craves & Looj:re. LLC fBGlL'T', tims bonp tie essence rha HrelsKse 'eseruesTia rphl 

ta nosipcnn tie safe ta n ale* dane by publ£ j nolamalion al the bmn ard dam naxmlso tar tan sain aid to tardier pnslpuie al ai/ adjairned 

sata-iik; by publ*; pfoogmaton nl (ho tiro and dale nspefited tor the otlwnod sale dMk Thuptr>ws c to he sou ai^Kl ta and with 

tan benehi al afeaenmenta. restrcliBiis, iwssn rei atia aid rights d irasemin. tmllilitn erd zoiing nc.-=. mcjnsrirass.{aodcmlnam 

Inns, F any and |l a|h«r Aim n dm t&un pi inns, ir arty Dm be. 

I" tie evenl dial Ilia e-u-d:BiEiJ htddar at tie toredDsure sale shall defauL h ecrehseq Ilia withn desenbed propely acDordinp to tie terms 

iT Mi .'snlicft nr Sain nnd'rt llm tains m die Menimaffilon. if Sele fctasjiec a Ibn limn m teaertafiim, llm Mortgagee repents the iiyM ta 

Eehtan Maxtor bytarectosurndeed totte second hpheal tudde* prariOng Bat add seccnd 1 quest bddnr jliar doxsil -vih tae Muraagnea 

Iillirnrp, tV.J.-rriiil gf Ihe ri?^>i:H ftpcSit as :*l krill Viuh II toe sfepnd lii^ r:# l.ikijur dPCilMSto (HKt*ft*e Hir wtori rl-j^tri.l tri^rij, 

Ihe Mortqepso nescr.p: the right ta purchase tae vatan dastnoed D ooerr. al Ihe amount & c tv taa second hiples] bidder. 

Tim tartdwut rhtil ini tt tWAipliito lisiil fay tat SyffSifijI bickti Slid lm hn»1 III nair.Tfl by aOSL. Ilerrirtlto r^fci.l tm ■ESTKm 

Apcnr | umi tae deed shall Pa ratoasad ban- esaow ta tip sutoessU hdder ri To one Ume as tie corGdreptin «s reteased b tae nf ortpagee. 

wins n.trm al auliualisi's d the Eai n«Pgnnl Mil I Ln deemed ta liawi anei prepertv liliied aid dm Escrow Age* sin be distfiatyed. 

Dtaer Terms, A any ta be ameuTced at dm sale. 

[kited- December i?.20iB 

Wf mmpton &awncia hund Sacisly. PS0, d- b-'a Dhnabana Trust, 

dpt itoSviJjillyhA ;ir,liu.lMpIni Priilimn Msrlyiiyi! Ai'x|iiSili#iTipSl 

By feAmcmay 

POD WAN, PRPtelE & LGHfetniA, iLC, 

100 Cimminpe Comer. Suita 2250, Bcypiy. MA Di Ol S 

■;-37H!> 921-257C1 J W'HW.idgsrdl.COm * 5251E (HUCSCHJ 12/277201 &, Ifaracno, 1710720(19 

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By iriue .rd n aiactfUnal Ihe ^bwercfsaa cortaiHd in s certain Msripape p wn by Lu: E. 

Barilla am R«srl« AiKiNn ta Mulgiye Ehsdincta Hrijril'alir Systems tap (il Mtafltt tor 

CojnbYmde DsikTSfl ts Edcceieare end Bseiqna. data: Dtcchar 1*. 2HI7 ard ncorded with the 

Sulloh. &frnly Ri.ijnhy nl Dufli; Kftigk i?75? Rip??IS suhscqairlhassuiuHta RACMgnn; 

Lea's Sarvici'p. LH hy Hcocaja ElectmC Beq-srelh' Systems, ice b,1 aeiipcmEnl recaricad m 

said Su’-'n I. Cmrty Repinky if fends at Dock iSSCtt Riy-3'S rubsep^iHyissipnnd ta Feilmnl 

Nsbcnel Marlcape .'iicciErcai ty Up K ol tanenca. SA..eucrceeo: by merqer te ENC Harie Lcora 

Efnwciiij. LP ^ JSSnj-miiil m.Bid«l in Sill SnIWk CftlfHf Rijgslry pi DpeilS Si Book 54FSfi. 

l!?iq? 232 If treacJi tf die ccmHcns ta eeid Mdljapa and If Ihe pu»s nl tanr oe-nn seme 

Mil he sold nl Poliic Audlon *11 If® ,U1 on Jam^y 3,2(119 x 4nti Ganlre Strhrt, Uhl l Boston 

1 Jamaica lier'.. HA a! ard syguler tan pran-lens dnsenbed in sad Ms lcnce. 

IQ WIT 

The bn: njlprcd ta in this cakt isHhHtid r Ifc Slate ol k*, Caitaip of SOffOlK. Cm ta 
JfMIHZft PLAIH arc deEuc« as, IUItwe, The unf deeipnaied Use 3 m lha LX tinnlre Slier 

Co-do nbiuii, d enied by Master feed listed Jurm 12, 20C7, mcmcnc -.v di rn S^ltakOcu'ty 

Pugslrrol [teed! mpnolidi 080. PiNh i53.tae fpjI gfltot ssdiwj cf ■" ita y406CrfreSlml. 

tain 3, JBAaca Hair, m P2l3U.1cqetF wilh hi uieivick tiirty-tN*|SSLO percenli per rs'T 

idnrail niyinlairiito lb sf»U .In 1 in tan chumon rmu nnd LriElins of euirl naKtoHiuii.iii, snd 

the r qtes an: eKomenrs appjitargta to sad Itol as eet telh n said HfbIf Owd fjitou-em-t as 

nppl cabin, ncp.i leneni etodoame riyiL and easemenle r aid te he .mis arionhq ta and tain 

no aa ate Mtowti no tin mil pan retcyanc It&ewilh which ia a copy ef a portion of fa pta-s 

njFHdcd trf Si0 W:|5lCr Deed tekd 406 &jn!rR S»TCC| (tortob-nm nm siAtjUfd 'D'ilWnff 1 ta 
2' m3 -DraiMhq 2 tt 2", cared 5;2S.iC7. peesa'K by HAV snd Aeteristiee. Aimlects.Canton MA 

feny III!- stain |i|ii:!l uantyml In Li)l L Bpdiln and D«*MA*vito kin LA Hfnilp by «tut (d 

a dwd dated .aifr b. 3C«IT rsoFdK Jtly 0 2tHl7 In deeo rod! 42100. [Hpe 45 dctumenl no. 2007 

BR37T11 i in Eutlek Qkuli, MaoKh^lfc. MH THEAPPIMTJbKHCES THEiETE 

The prernera fc ta h arid silijnx ta and pfh he bencfil ol 31 hasemsms. rashidim. 
b'Frathmant.aiudiip ato mins Svie, Ib^. .nMii ujijh. im mbs, water FIs nurenpat Ivs 

arc assessments fichle- F in-ancs and perils n ro-aen-astch andallo'ney'a leas and caste 

TERMS DF SALE: 

Acepoetl ta PvE "HOuSAhD M-UJtflS WlD DC CEHTS iSstlflO COi m Ite torn cf aceririecchaik, 

bank Maastrai chock « monsj o-derwil bn teemed to bn-bnim-sd al a store tae done die 

bri is uftemd TJ-c sutcrsta.l tnddtr mi be marecd In msutc a Rycrijsute Sab Ajrcn>r1 

liriTindlatey alter rectoeecl Ihe hdem^ Hie balance tabia puntirae pdea rial be raid nrito 

thirty Ufl! c-iiys from Ihe- spin risen m m Vum nf f CCfttM ChdCk t** Irutwt ChH.:k «■ tltafri 

e-nek ftilclNICHy kj Wrliniirn's nbcintty 13* Hudyagfl.: rvi!n,!n Hu light to l.nl at U»adu ta 
reisrt airy and al h-de, to HJ"3n.e lha eefe and to amand the terms cf the sala by wmiEn f arai 

amuincavont made beta-n m rim uy tan fantaosum sain. 1 dm jnln is sal asicn lor ar^ i nnmi, 

the FvrJinScral the sale shah he FUdW FlytoatelimtainasnpttedpBd >e purchaser shall 

hstri no hihhF recounsa an nel the Mcocncre the Mci fcacne at the Mort^c>en ■ ansnuy. hm 

riiwirtiur rfIte prames cwiliineUin 5.1k mortgage tiijllikhI'i* n fi: ijaml cf r*i «ipci r III 

pUblcahcn Ttr.itWAL SE JF THE EiSEOOE. 

iji"n" ter-s d an,1, to be ame-unend at the ealn. 

Federal Nalioner Mcrlcagn 

Asswiiihijn iFnraiis Mjbj 

Prn$»iii Ikiiiui of $niil Moriyagn, 

By irs WlFTflys. 

L^LANSF'C 

PQ Bh-s 5A054D 

■fTariham, m C£-tM 

piiairiTaii J90-7flnt> 

17-001531 

Daffirnttr 19,30S5. Dbccmtur 27.201 & and 

January? Knp. 

Vylii.de! a Wanted 

Junk or 

Repairable Cars 
Wanted 

$50 - $5500 & up 

781-462-8282 

Extra Cash paid for 

Honda i, Toyota 5, & Nissan; 

Any Locat i on, A ny ti m e 

tunvingcanusa^yahocvcom 

ITEMS WANTED 

Top $$ Paid 
For Guitars 

Vv 
We byy ALL Musical Inst 

(Sudcrs, Saxes, etg. 
Cash an Ihe spall 

| 617-594-3255 

CITATION GIVING NOTICE OF PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 
GUARDIAN FOR INCAPACITATED PERSON PURSUANT TO 

G.L.C.19GB, S5-304 
DOCkfiLNci. 3U1BP2611GD 

CarnmanwEallli nf MassachusflMs 

The Tri.pl Cfliwt 

Prelwte ura Fpmily Court 

hi the matter of Nahom Getamh 

Of: Boston, MA 

RESPONDENT 

AJlHg&d bmcpppcibitad Pnrscin 

Tn tae noted feepondHit and al otaf hlFeseed jErsuns. a pelUc-n hoe been |u«i ny 

Dnpartmeot cr Mreilxl ftealUt at kVnstbFCuyh, MA m the nttoim cnpliateri rn attar 

Lllcgrg Ihfr Nnhnm 6ctanch « m Itofit ta 3 Gbir-iHir rid te^uSrg Ihp! Dcpanncta nf 

Mental Heallh el YU e-lhci ough, MA tor seme ether suLrile pemern be- appclnled as 

ELOitlian Ip serve nn the bond 

Suffolk Pnjbsle snd Family Conn 

24 HewChardcfi SHeet. Boston. MA02114 
T n peblien a£ka Ihn court ta dnlnminn tml Ihe- Rnspcnc^til a Incapadtaled, tat Ihe 

■Sftoniinjta of a Quardtan is nwessrif rid (Hal Ihe truproed Gtsi Han it aniiutryle 
Tha palr-on * tr liki ntf tas court an-d may ccrtar a raquest ter caiiar epbchc auhmty. 

You hne tlri right b Chpct bi Uib piocwdiiig. I yrr. nth to it: >:i yu. or jpltr Allainy 
th-st fit a writon appia'ice af tas catr tm or icf>"- Ml.DD AM, tm He ntan rale of 
D1721ffltttg. This etiy * NOT a hearing data, bul a dead tie cate hy when you have ta tla the 
(Miltert *ppti'r;fto4 H ypu CbjMi to die pdlilir II yi.u tit U) fiC Ihe veftlpi Liryiiflrii'ton by |hV 

min ii caln. sc leu nay bn tamn -n ru mactF rv thol tatamr nelien a you. f aririFi ta liing 

Ihewillri appeorritod ywerttetr yilFFij nr*-;lild 3 written vMAvdUte spwfic filtaS 
ar-d ir-cuncs cl rati tee:»- lArthn 3) days ricer tae refum Cule 

IMPURTANT hOTICi 

Tlrn dUtamnn Of tbrl prbcnndrig iVtav 1*1*-* cr MrtthMeUlv Ufte aK,l-f llm Jt»*-iUilWd 
person's Hght In rnyhi; (tonisiDns nbg*rl perarmnl aflprs nr fminciat nffnins a arfr 
The- abuie-namaJ parsed las The right to ariu ter a laMyre. 7-nyxc m?>make tae request 
cm befiair cr Lhn riuhe-namnd ptesan II dm riUMn-*iarti«il punxi canned ritard c I. .vyw 

nnc nvy t* nppnitand Btata ntpnns?. 

WITNESS Hon, Brian J. Dunn, First Justice of Bits Curt. 

CITATION GIVING NOTICE OF PETITION FDR APPOINTMENT OF 
GUARDIAN FOR INCAPACITATED PERSON PURSUANT TO 

01,6,1906,15-304 

DOCtaLNO. SU18P2E24® 

CDmrriDnweallli :tf Massachus«11s 

The Trial. Cwirt 

Pigbafo And Fatuity Court 

In trie matter dJ: Conwiibis Reed 
Of: Eoslon, MA 

RESFONENT 

Alleged InqiifmcJuLinJ Persnn 

Tn the namnrt BcsfM^Jerr ausll tCter fiFtslec peteens, a pehlnn has teen hied hy DMH n/o 

□Nice cr Geraral Ccmiicd cl WescbcrougH MA In lhn abb^n cajkui'J iraher stay i g 

[hat Crintaito Hkted '• in need :r ,i Snireiri. ;rd njqjslrg |fol DMH rjq fktficn nl {drill 

Counsel of Wsalboiounh, MA (cr seme ether surtriia paisbli be appanried as Guard an 

hi snrvn (in be hire 

Suffolk Prerfwte end Family Court 
£4 Npw CharOon Street Boston MA 02 n 4 

The -1:1c cc aal.E lha court Ic rtnlnrmna tod me rcnsfundenl e ncapacldec. tod the 

tRHditannl (jf i Gujrtfon s nd^ssary rta nal Hw pmanstto Guardian n wplptite 
I'c j=tco'»«a f IHeyytfi tats cairi anJ may caUar a request ttrttertar specric aurrxity 

Vbu hari tic nghl to irigst In lliii ptaosding. d yCu wk'i b flSSb yOi ix jftjt d^rlfry 
musl fin a *rtten appcririre al ms ocort on or (wins 10.00 4.M nn toe mtan gale ta 
Dl/iami 9. This day a riL'T a tearrq lain, LuL a leadm lain by whfcb yc-u hwe re lib he 
•nHinrt iffBM if yen object to toe pefobc. n yen toil ta ran ihe witen mpmtafbe by too 
rahm dma. actrui ra? bn cakn-a in h£ mdtor nitaaJ lu-tanr yclcn to yen D Udikci ta liiig 
Ifo -mhim sppeiimrift yw nryteri itftrriey nvs toe a,v«iber talfoita skiing, thf wenlic Iscls 

rid ram* cl yDjr cbiectiF jhtwi 30 days alter Ihe relam cale. 

rUFORTANT NOTICE 

Tic cutHHim -til tab pi u:nnd,>: unay favil * oouvltaely take atuay lhn ifcpun-rtaitied 
pnsnn's right In makp dbc^inns nhod prrsiHKil affairs nr Rnnnqial aftoi; or both. 
The abort-named person hae B»nghl to ask. ter a lawyer Anyone map' make ths. rre.cd 
cn beltdr cl llm dbove-iwbd jexor II lim Jhivn-namnd precat canwl jf tanJ a la wye*, 
nnn mjy be nppqminrl m State ■erpnnsn- 

WITNESS,Hon. Brian J. Durm,First Justiceul tins Court. 

Date: Dec an ter \2. zpib 

CITATION GIVING NOTICE OF PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 

GUARDIAN FOR INCAPACITATED PERSON PURSUANT TO 
G.L. C.19CB,§5-304 

Docket Ho. 3U1BP2614GD 

Commonweslth erf MassaclHisetts 

The Trial Court 

Probale and Family Court 

tam?ri7fi al. GruLia Eruau 

Of KtNtburv, MA 

HtSHUNLtS I Alleged fcapacilBlal kersan 

Tc tan named Pnapcndanl and al taber rnlsresited pera&ia. a pelten has bean f«d bp 

fepartiitaid cl Mnittal Hnafta cl WteDHirajgfk,lU o tn abas cacMned mater Winging 

ltet tama fyara n real d a Giateian and iKtieslrg Lhs’. Departeratrt sc Menial tteatai 

nf Westoerbunh, MA |trauma clher aiHatis wisxi Ee apc-qrlel as Guardian to serue cn 

Ihe bend 

Suita i. Pr-3ttE:e and Farnh Loin 

2 J haw utiaroCn Steeta. Bcsltr kw 82l 14 

ihe aslDon asla Ite Mod Id detertene- taal fs Hespanceni >s ihaseilasd. that tie 

riPCtfitetr ta s o^lan is iscssssry rid toal tie pr^esec [ihaidtari is sf-b iznato. 

The peiAon Is»li« wth lhs. ccud anc may cmlan a request ler endan spstii: a.t'Crry 

Iteu haw therighttpobfectlb tis erocisdmn h you wsh tote so. tou w yair aGome» 

mesf J4e a Anhe-' apqesranit a: ths couri on or bakre m.DO A.M cn the reltrn dds ta 

01721,'2019 f tie day ta HOT a hearng >Sla hul a daidlne dale by wtWi \cu bate Id lie re 

wnllri ap;Mri=ncn ? ycu qUjkL ta the ptahon. f yn, tol ta (la the wtten eoteamteie Ly td 

relin dEfe. atSon may b-: Iribi In T« marer wtacul litdter mlice ta ynt,-. r aedbri ta lint 

Ite wUIsp spoearaiiK. you wyov Btbn«ir r-qst h a a wran alfiCbdl (Idrg the speqlK-^ds 
and 'grounds ol your tanecUcn n,critn 3fi da1,is altar Ite ralim dale. 

ihwirfArn kdntz 

iha cutowT-e qi tale ptaceadng; may Ilm4 v Mmpimely take amsy l» ridye-namad 

person's nghl to make- de&anrs meet persanal atlare cr hnadtaal alTaiis or both. 

The ahtoa-namec patsDh has the rigid ta ask far a lawyer Anyann may nuke t» raquesl 

nn behaH cl the abcsa-ianind perren. 1 the atwe-naited pcmoi tenant allard a lawyer, 

tinn may be apptaiflpJ at State e.gKnse. 

WITNESS, Hon- Briiwi J. Dunr, Rrart Justice of Unis Court. 

□afo: Docambcr ia 2013 

Mwnnryun ikirinuArmu: 
’r-'j'i-rraj s ratiwl -to If-f irn! iv 

amllrins tr Ite- 4ij rsiii itifi CliuliHl nil 
jrf ire I: cmmax u* ucttxuxr a Nun its 

M«C OS ujN n-rtii.u^ci 
anck <y ir. in. wnl iwerv«. hs r[N 
n ::r«ii .siy rrlr:--.. rL la rJk>nL>i 
Hv>n» kn lsi errt (M£k:alin ta ptftr k'riia US 
putatauii* k ta toa rtdvsmssyn Mioriitai|r 
S.'CtwK™h||jlt¥h!)Uny.|tjihjtA^J 

Z»:T!5 ra itspcferDsf,' kn l>T,' HEIi In 
ny emf » an sun r ;r; id 

metr 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Ta place an ad call B66-900-9473 
or visit us at wwvu. m e tra.us 

DEADLINE: 2 BUSINESS DAYS PRIDE 
TO PUBLICATION AT A PM. 



LEGAL NOTICES 

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By will* md in cicaton cf Hiu Pdwer aCStau contained in ei rartan Wwlgaoe ipm by 

Hnrjscrc M Floyd to World Savugs Bmk. FSB Staled NcyrrtKr i& 2005 arm reccrdKi 

with dre Sulitok County Rcgfslry of Oapds at Buck 3&513. Page 203 !‘or teeacri of Hip 

cunduxis d said Modjoagp and tor the pnrpcee cl larectasmg sane w i be sort at Pkifte- 

Aire*nn sc' 1 .DO AM *n Janitor 10, HOi 0 at H7H Walk HU Street Heston (UsciaHn!. MA, all 

ari! srtyntlr llm yiMinisi::: ili:y:,;lm;l h E:'iiiI M:rly;‘lijH. 

Tfl WIT 

Tin: |:i '-ili:Hji,:lhft i,illi ;il Imiilkigs Itidrartm Ritakri SulWfc Gfttoty. MasSJChirtalfs bung 

Lot Nn, JO on a pin nacu by Dimd fimrgur A Son. Stntyffs. icantod w Uwj SulTok 

Rpgrtiy or CtatdS. Burt l&K.Figu 6J, and pcrinced m3 dcstofted ek knew Bpjnnng 

ad a pcinl at tho nnrtieaErtriy side to Wak hm ELrpnt.lPly rnd 5r'a0 t50.S| feet Ecuthudy 

hum IPa Piffitoly ccrne-r nl said street aid HalUEr Read, tamaty T*lE=lcn Arenuc as- tfxtwn 

an sad plan chance ruining SoudwaaBrly by WaL Hill in eel. MIO/ and l: i II |W.5i tet 

lhu i:i! Iiiirinii mol n. i inj N:'rlllRftilRiIy by a li'ii! :i :rn li:l . Mill Frillin' F>:iii< miVS- Ii.i i:iii:I 

flrt trly fur nml 4,'111 |:4-5-4-V iRfl; BlWtt lining Hitt miiriiilg Wf1IlwtSl(rty try thi: linr- 

sopariilng Lot 20 trerr Ltd 2, as shown on s;id pteik IHty trel: Hren« turning md 

Tinpnfl SniTwrattaty by a (he parallel yrtn FotOc Toad. one rumcnc (tarty rrno md 

20 113& 5' I [set to tic pcmLnl begming. Gpcriaining 7113.5 square toe t of land asrartng 

to said plan cKopHnn from Urn above desontcd premisas unto part hereof as taas Eeci 

then by ha City ct Boston tor Die v»denng ol Wa^ hh sireel. King tie same premiE-as 

camreyed in Deed recorded in Boos -3154, Pape 62. 

The pri.mrsis are- In ho suhred tosidwilh thu bunch! of all uasompts, nshidtonj. 

cricronrhrents, bulling and ninn? Gya;. ions unpaid lanes, tar Ides wnlcr bits, 

mun cpai ion- an assessment. nghls of lonenls and parlies n possessor! an allornays 

Iks and coals. 

TERMS OF SftLEi 

A defeatal m lHOLEAhU DOLLAiSANDCOCfctfTS i£S.OOO00}m theUiDiiccrbliEd 

ebBck, tarn, treasurer a check or mencp eider wIR t = req^nec to be cfclr/p red al nr beftora 

hie Inn ’he nil is offered The sirttiselul IiiPIki wfl be reoiiiHiJ tfr hk^CiHc a FOic<di.isajr!‘ 

Sate ^ffowmrt immisdmflffly jHijr the dose d Tm htoCmg The bafemCb d the pyntdsc 

srics S'dli bo pad ftiihin ihity i_3t)i eftys Irom the sale date in ihc hum d a djlilicd ehKk. 

danK Ireasrir'sehsoKor o1hErdTeo.saltEhidDiy to kAngsjso'e-aliiunay.Tho Mortsegoc 

eseocs the nghl to btoall the sam. In matt afryandall bids, to opolrne the-sale and to 

anend toe terra ot Uhc sale by wnHen or oral annexemer mads belrre or durr^i lire 

IVKlnsuie sale, irihe sale Is sal: aside tor any neasan, the Itorehaser attic sale shall be 

aobUed only to a refun cl toe depo&t pail The purchase'aha I haue no lurtosr reoaurbe 

against llm Mnrtgagni. the Mnflgagei.; nr tin Wtutoaga:^ attorney The SOscripiun of |tm 

jTcmiscs conlancd 0 sard mmgnpe Suit crnlml in Ihc cwml d an irror n thes twb'iea'inii 

TIME yrill 6t OF TKt ESSfNCE. 

Other terms. If Hirj.tote annunced at Tie ssJe. 

rtais Pa ge Kth. NA 

Present ttoldar pr raid 
Mnitgagc 

By bsAtlc-rmys. 

QntAtoS PC 

PO Rch 

rtaltnam, MU 02*54 

UfiKrrber 50, ID1£ ORtember 57 Mlia Phnne: iJBD 7Rn-7HDO 

and January 3,5(n 9 iS-OWofri 

CITATION ON PETITION POR FORMAL ADJUDICATION 
Dixtosd HD.SUiaP2H3EA 

Commonwealth of Massachusetls 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Court 
Estate of: Anionette Thomas 
Dale of Oea.th; 03050018 

Suffolk Probate and Family Court 
24 New Charrton Street, Boston, MA 02114 

(617)788-8300 
loaf i terns ted pets its A Pultun lor Formal Prabate- of Will wIWi App&ramml d Personal 

fepittRirialhR has teec nied hr MttiellR A WrBt a n^li-ntele MA md Marletu A SHIfllc 

td Mnflwny Mich**| J, Thomas Jr, of Rnslindato HR rog.rsung |iai die Cum p-uua 

Ib mal OKrec and Uder an tar such otfir Hsf as taquesIM In ttre Pr.lfm. 

Thu Miii.ri.il requests -hah MiuMe A. Wertti of Hpslnlalc MM. wd Mvlvw A. Sutliltp 

of Mcdwai MA. Mobac J, Tbomas, Jto el Fusl n= e MA os scponlsc as Persorai 

FKrtsenlahRSl d said estale n srtw- VKHbuI Surety rn ihn rrmc n an unsupcrriseiJ 

adtnretiHtien, 

iMWlFlTAfJT huTlll'i 

Tc4i ban's the dgtn tc- ebtan a copy to the PttftHH rrcn the Ptorboisr or at Die Court fai 

have a riglil to nhjert t d‘is pn'iceadng. Tadfrso. yui a yotu anoriiKy niusl liln a wriUen 

appeamce nncnb.iK.1iQn tolheltourl be^jro 1040 iim on the mtum day of D1/?i i5W & 

TMs is MCJT a limi ng date, Jut a cendi k by which ton nu::l tile a wittan apoea:an:e and 

lAiefligri H yon nbseol In ihto pnxwJtos- If yon toil to Fto a dmuy ivdijon sppeirprrr ^rn 

Dtyechcti tofluwbd by an toltdawt to >cb|eebcrs webr toity |30i days ol tbs rcbin day. acted 

111:1, Ire Elkin u. 'ml fin I'm ri:bm In yi'm. 

tmSUi^RMlSa? ADMH6TWIUN UHOEJF; THE MASSACHUSETTS LMFDRM PHUBATE ClJOE I.M.FCI 

A ririMuw flisusSiH-CilieH HiiauiUO! und& the MLPC in j» uuuiiiKfveteu ;nhi 'iitonlij!1 

is not rsqprK) to file an nvcKScfir nr aruiuai acKnnts with toe Court Pksots inlemstod 

in Uir Rstate ar? mtided to i'pIIk regarding the admtfstaltor'idrKUy Irom cbePerswial 

Pl.iprewnljitire and may pHrCnn Ihe Coirl ii rmy matlif retjfling to- toe estton niAiding ^-n 

distobuban d assets and capmses to admuisteibor, 

(WITNESS, HdEl. Er -an J. Duun. First Justnrc- uf this Court. 

CtalE: December lfl. Sfflfl - -- 

r,,.'iM:!.''i, i imi iiirau I'm- 
II ;jd5 led s sn«i la lr Lhtm 4>j 
oj :<ph-j or ire wiVit: NibE Siivvlre ism 
,1',! uc Id ipprotf :rd .vroprreo at Htn: U S 
-i :kcJ W-»l : ns ih-j.™;. rt* nfi 1. I^J. rf^il 
..-■I’-e :i rfr-iJEtf si id. srl mw/vf hf r;N 
ro E:r,trl a>r h ilcnslr.t 

Jornvf i- Id use ml gut! e-H on 11 Etn SltU;, U a 
iilHlairii. ii i inmim'dik i mmrnporib 
‘a tat, wl ihD lw& dip t| 4pvtl j'rd Win 
L S rcEirm m nifti-i i:l b hi any resEun, Iej 
■ns «w et DnEdm n tut it 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To plate iin ad call 

866-90C-9473 

oruiE.it us Dt 
mvw.mctio.ns 

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE QF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
^ mre and r suaulbDn ot top Pwwr sf Sap oara nec m a artsm WhUhec s-pn to' B. 

Slrqpiai j.atahifistl B.SdEfelDntoSawe^-Bah.d3tdDeoenter2l2ti]6 aiidie[«dsdwili 

”R Snfitl QkiWy Fnj% if ftefdft (t toil: aS77fl, Fnyi Eli iiIh-ii:'ll;,. ;e^:iihI IQ WT3 H 
RlWtlH. UP- ty Slrtartdfr Eml HA, firrteii,' tnif.n iu Sirmiyi ftn*. 14 SulSfitiS SI6 

asq-; b» asiriiTHt remiau in afl Sufcfc Cou-ti ffeqisry :f Oeeit at 60:*. S40&:1. Fa^c 25 

i,tHegi«i-ty asiqreq tp uS Beno Pil]tiai,s«Mabto.,h5 MtnLre ".See tti t«iah to ant wto 

eapss b njas Uutga;t Lorn Tiutt 2D1B-D Hortgeg^ckrt Nates b,- MTEiB l '^i.rl lr by 

asq'ftoi lamUnd r sc iift* Canff Rs^sFp of Cue* to Buto 602IS, Fyqc Ui Igt trcadi U 

toanmhiittef eai Wqnsifje mdhr mspirpoetto busdan] sure wii be sac al PuDMjdm 

al IlfB AM y Jaiuay 17,2019 sr. 304 Ana-, S'j»i Bcetoi ijtmaca Pi MA al mC eto^ilai 

tip prens«i desc-bad n sad PAylgage. 

TQWfT: 

fbe land, tajetoer *rlh te tn+iripe- i-ereen teated m to* pan to toeton. tuneto^ ffasl RMuy. 

kmwii at Jiju>:-3 mm :EuT'ii. Cd.n^, MassachAeCg, known 'nt untered 1C1 Ami y Sued ii 

sail .te-iia Plan : ii g: fn.v ■ ,n L-:i :1 ^ni d Lrc 2 id -*iikae Khn' md tod J Lai masttod 

■3oa;ntb on Pan ft- Cafjffl m: Mo;. Sprnyir. dated {tettn' 30. UfXi icckM «th toe Stotefc 

CbJ*y Regsliy to Cnds at toe Kd n! Boot 2SSi w-m retemnoE may be oh* % a tiu aartcuter 

CRSPililun d aad Lue a End pzital L>H 2. Sad lard cmluia si a*n to 5.905 seas* teel to lx d 

itiR m iasa, iiiirih; b sad Urn Pa Hr sse Cir: uste Nr ufh ha Itegm Narm md [Lai 

F| M rmylt! (tMeC Ury Jl, lMO qry| rescnjisi millSNd Dflrfs JOffiO Pipe 2S2 

ijg:n dtetirnim 2«b befef. rut rL an Eirar in die I Pin CEtintoxn nlaxF: ta Up neraiagR. 
wtipisn. s«i:p toere are *o:ns to Itoa be a; mrihto. tip iirelss ato toj'da :■« xrrttl (Sibng 

-R rtstryUm t M.i antiguas r-1.1 mdes !HC linnl; jlnjirl rod' UZRTM.V= 5TPFtr Iry Anirr 

Sbwl iTrrmcjt,' Bnylilen hwrnsj (my lire (35i (set FtFiTFtAE.TFRtV by inc ttm nr i--._toy d 

Wage and Lcn 1 :n ad 1^-. mip bJ-d'eeJ tert^igll End BO'IOfl (14051b leet aouiHEAHIfcFLr 

an a aning teie h Story B an. dienat sewnty end I hliJO fra. 11| test SftflHWESrEFLr by Let 1 

on SXQ pin Eli: 5y Urrl ol Fldick IkWjb ^*0W Irt) SHOO lIP-Sli feet AETERIV 5y [H'l to Wil 

LA 1 by«lire ?ara Is will said ftKft Shd, to rty-fta Mi feel: aid SCOIhWESTEfty aq=n ta' psl 

at sad Li 2 a-d by la-d mtt or IeJe to 'ias.'iwe ton h.ntoEd teiry-ss end sm DO |iK.5D' Isr. 

Tie [remises RitUi lA faHd±Li)j*«|Ei MC mill lift toirftbl bl re¥sBT*w!iife risMHirtt, fflroUhtiRhlS 

bilking :i'il i.l ep.w: I mi-; j|iiil Hue-; IekVIik v.;hi toll.. mi ;tfKS,iTHiih 

rflUeot lorerfe eji5 pans m irreseiain -ir-il -rii'Eye fpes and owe 

TERRIS OF SALE: 

A duEwb tofVFTmUK«il> RdtLARS ff€i OR CBflS E000 W r Un fum to a crtW towk 

cpw hcnsiters QtoiJ: n rnjdTy alky wl te reqiifd to ^ dtkrand at t ^teu ton hme Ht bd u 

cbeipd Iiip5.ete®m bdsr wl be r=Qured In EretMe a DrecfKii E SAe ^rcrerffr imedAeiy 
alter oh jsp el Ihe bill ng. The MEiwe d Ihe :nr:te a prlbf vi -. ;-e :,-rr to Is i3Ci days 

tor, lb; $4t (lyb h Ik film a «rtK$l «Ck, hank hriftnji'S dlttk to i)h(r chRik jalistydory 

ft Mocgaiiea^ atn-Tey IhE ktatiEgep mse-rEe Ihe nq't L. bd 31 ton sin t reisi any •»; r< b da 
teiannuaHe^eaidtoaiTpn-: (helent<tthe sale bywrrten srwilainunoei’ti* "rede :ntaa 

or il-'i'.: Uf: btKfci£jR si r r the she r, ei? nsde b my '=;¥ji'. die Pmstomei at the site dial lie 

ernlzil toly ta a robin to Hi: ili^Rit -I: if Tfte ir.n lt'i->:i toil filwR IU firm ni'irsf ng^insl iff 

h4:tooago,'. ton a if* ^raage-'s Etfcmey The dusenpygn jf toe p<ri«<& roilaned r 

sad rTHri^jt-sfto swlrey n Hetierfl to =n emir n lit; pitHcaLf UHt WlLflE Of THE ESSEHCt 

ane itniii ilariy.L » m m-tw m Hie sale. 

US Fi,ink Halimal AsEcnnhnn. as kyjeihmtTmslnu 
wi Cnhal to and wlBiiiBspecI ta Afar Mbitgige Uten 
Iruasois-a. Wcflgaqp-Backed rimes 

Prespnl ftafiter al said Morgue, 
By lie Attsmbys, 

QRCRtolhRi 27.2R1R, OBLANS PC 

JmWrylKlO PO tajK 5405+0. Walton MA0S454 
and,tmxi'yi0.2t)ia PtlWte |T8r) 790-7403 * 18 O«0 

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
3y wrt.c me e uioculbn of tic ftrwcr of Satcnnlana; in a cctoan MndgEipc gven sry 

CkOo J Cbjm Id Mortgage Efctfnric Rcgshnlcn Syslwn. he as nerrmec fqrArcncan 

Brctera Ctoidul is sucres&urs and asagu. dased April s, 2011 aid reporoed v Ifi the 

SlfHtok Cwnyy Fs.:gtjliy pf flpjdi. at Pwk 477WI. Page 13? W nfUmud by .! iHlipn" 
rccmdnd m Octeber 4 K)17 in Said Fscgeiry of fcn* at Bw* 5S615. Pngu 71 

subss,queitv sagoed (o Federal 'lalcnai watqape Aesaialcri Moljpjoa EJKlromc 

OEnnsfratnn Helena, tot as nnhnK ter AjrenDan isrokns Luxlta He aassn and 

.iLE-:i:|ii: l:y luusijiinrail iflisilid n SRiJ Fjilliik Ci'rJily Ftegfelij cH DRRitS nl BfiA 5®20 

FVigi! E55 F(r tmi.icto Of llm odHlitunS d Wtoigiyi.i and hi IhR pupoa fll fofKtantg 

sahe wilte Edd al fAiblc Tocliori it IQ OD Frt on Anuary a. 2UI y at 7-5-T7 ft'esl WanuL 

P-.iib,goalaniRcai.iuy- MA,el!andsngulrr llm|»niteisdemrihnl i.slidMrnlgsge, 

I£LML 

Thu laid wrh Are bwlclrfa Iberson skualed ed 7&-J7 (West 'ttanx F^m, Bcstcn, SullbK 

fruity. kbsEKhuERfle, a than ssr ol Bosocn rented nserhuv anl as Lrt "Er w a 

jinn ol <t fibiui1 aid dyes nr, Hied May 15. isaa and reurdNl wdi Sullalh Prgfiiy 

d Pends. Bom 50iS l^gn 034. Safl UdL E c mom Vify bmrxmd and dracnhnd ih 

loHcrwe. NdKTfEASfEHJ by Lot G as stWiin on said pan. laly-bra end a^'TOC- i-12.H2i 

last SiJUTHEASTtftr toy Let F a sh&Mii on sad plari nlnatHHifi aid 72HOO (91.73} leel, 

SOtTlWEErTW by IV.TTI Wr.ibn.ii PlXk, fnityntt K3.l kail; iWi U.jFlTlfVffiTFHLV by 

LUL 0 iK? i4mt*ii (n oil if pl?n, togtiff togh| irt TO' 1(30 i.fflk 701 k# ConliiningJSOI squaiR 

last of hnd acted u ta said pan. be any a al sud measureneiila toatancescr ccnlres 

-nsrpor eeatobsr.yp^prfftoierftissad!preiTisasnijy te bDLndBd measufEid cr deaenbed 

Fra SbR rfilteRnCR.SH: Quid ilaitil Wily 30. 3006 ifiiXaCfiil Kiilh llm SrdkJk rnurffy ReycH-y 

d Jnedsm Sot*. 40030 3®. 

The f reisK are b tea ssre aubied ta and wlh tire bsneliL ol all eaaahertB, resthehanE, 

totataRitoihtoita, buiteng and toliog ten* Inn:- ndpOid takfiS t)k T' .iO water Ml- 

rYnrfRipOJ liRns mill tt&KHiimilu. 'ighls qf IRW^ am) parties in putssskn Odd 

itlDhipy's fens and k-Ss. 

TERMS OF SALE: 

A dcpnsd to flvE THCUfiW DOUABS AND CO C&ITS SS.tWfKEb in the tem of a 

GnmOa; chntk. bank tecacutars chKk n nqney oteof wil be mqu rtu to ta duivctad 

s( or teix e Ihe line Tie lid £ entered. The slocksU bidder wll be mq.iied Ip emsube 

■i ftoetooeure Bate ^reRtisut nnimJalei attar Ihe close cl Ihe Liddisg. The balance nl 

Ihc ptothiisn pnocshpl tm port wShn bUtey i.30l das? from Ihc site cute in tn teirn ?! a 

cetahed chKk. benk traasurar'B check ordhpr check sals lac lory ta rdulgaoee's Entorrre-y. 

h e McrtgagK restehpa the notit to bid al Tie saa. ta reiecl ary and af pds. Ip oontma 

Hm sate mill in amend *R iRn-e ol die safe by witiai to ton jwikutoancni fiwte orRir 
gr tolling Tr IcfreririSJ.inr UTtstoR i$ Set aSitol kj any rr+Wi fl? PinJ-(.Lyn ifl thi: 

sate Ehnl bp enldsd ertp ta a rplum of tie dppnstl psid. Ihe purchsKf shall -j-.'e no txthsr 

rBsuuise aganst the Homager, the Mot;.idee or the Mylqacet s ateemay. I he dpscnicn 

of tie fimmise.i tonLSwid in iiii:l nmgigr: rJial mifrto il dm em : of an (rajf ii Ihb 

xhk-iikn TIME WILL BE OF THE ESSENCE 

(ttier Imna, if aw. to be announcod at the- aela. 

Federal rjalkor-ito Mortgage A&hoatcn 

(Fannie Wnco 

Pieart' Holder cf aaid klPtxs.de. 

F+p' Its Allcrni.iyS, 

0H3LAN±i Ft 

Ffl Ba, F4J354R, WarfuiOi, MA.D24S4 

Sewnobto 10.2010. DROertber 27,2>319 Prrxs- i ran 790- 7900 

an! January 12019. : 6031466 

MORTGAGEE S NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
Gy li-liie ard in ftflCidijn Ol HmRn.- xel ':m ennuimdio pdEtoaiO Val^ige gr.rn by Sufian 

0 EJ-rshin ta tew England Mcdgogc Partnps. LLC. -dalK Au-puto 17,20f2 and rc-Kidcd hvnti 

die SJToh Lo.nl,. Registry to Deeds w. Soih 5BD! 6. Pace 5 as affected Sy a Lea? t7cdnr.il.il 

rWjiiJijC nn J^if 19,2015 te Slif RcgiCky to Ducdi al Iter*, MSB Page 201.516 3.151.1 pi fly 

asKreid' to'Mtels Fargo 3en,. h!A by tew bnqlsnd Kolpage Far'ere, LLC by asiccmanl 

recordee in said Stotafc Csuity netosliy nr! Deads si Bonk 5IHC-34, Page 113 ter bieach ol *e 

CMidiicns cf said k'-mgapp and for (ha purppsq gf urecesn j same wf I be Kid m Pumc ihclim 

al IDflOAM m January 10,31115 at SPInattete Hoad, JnL 1. EceIco OtastaidateLMA, a\ a J 

pnguljr 9m pn.i nisei dRsmhed 11 Said MoOffiryp, 

TO WIT: 
The Lkiil Miown as Uir t.n 1 in Ihe 25 Pludsla Oaic SondotaALm located in Aisiiitoite. 

Maaac mi^i ana esUhishtd purser* dm Massm ipris 'Sena J Lam Gainer iS'A 

by Masbr Deed dstad ->;ty 3. 2D03 rrd -uKndcd win If* E^.ftak Cmity Rutotory nl Deeds 

m Bcnk 22345. Page 134 Sale Jml aran- EppicuimaLev Ihe numcto -cf sp.a e lael srnnn 

on te 'ocf ptans cl Ihc b-.ici g l ed Einfutceneoudy ntdi sad teaste Dead, .i d :n a copy 

bf (hR porfpi to Hu pirns ;i!l’i: i:- In lit: Fml l.rn! Dcpl Stod IfnA is tetiwyed IbgRIrer wdh 

an (rdteided ppctningu itu csl htoi! pimcnm arms and lucihus uf Iheompcdy rCcmman 

tlemenls; aa cascnbed n sad «aslpr dew as teng attatntsd ta fra OrlL ai- may trm imE ta 

Pint M n::'i: Cfs3. The lilt is tfHWeyftd :jibfn:l til a ’C witti llm lim-Bl id Ihe prowSiap ill M.O.L.A 

Ci-mfRi iRSA ftoil Hr will k'nUm Hiwil will Hi: Ruitlii'iliciiof Cnirkmiriutl Tnyd, iRCto*din 

Seek 32345 Fage 149. al a m=v oe amemted (CrUecIrraty tha 'CpndanMiium (Jpampnf 

faqalhET wlb ell rqhta reslntaaiE ngbls ta ways and edEFUKte tar dre boretH to said Hit as 

sal Mh ii dm :f i Lrh do Hh Mci^ago- Bari p-eiYiIaesare conyeyedsdijsctta-and uilhte 

Liv idl to easpiiPiK resemaliKis m.shktiefis mil -ighla ol vrayol record so lii as dm wme 

am nm n Is™ anc acuKibU; Far Grantor s TiUa See Gcndamnum U^l Dc-cd l-pm Amy Sp'utl 

rsmrdErf tvera-Miti.PropertyUdrese.25Predatefk&iUrll l.nosli atoe.MaEsach.sEliE 92:31 

Fie tJ.P-.2C 12239 

Tht crsnisQS are ta hr- sole E-ubjtfl ta wid wdn inq uentoit to ta csscmmls. miHictiaip 

cnciuatoniKma. P jUpd u'd mnng ia*s. Item;, .rpjic lucres, tar bites, waltr b<is. munippa! ire 

and-EeuaasBhte, rttoita ol lenerds-indpertes in poEseEslon.a'd EJttamEy a leeE cndcpeis. 

TERMS QF SALE: 

A dapcsl cl Ftit THCfiSAhU IMULARS AkO IK) CELTS l£b C«0 >'JUI re the lam to a said a: theix 

ba'kltaasu'&'Schetoi n mcnay cider ecu in recui ed Inoa daHu K al ir balpreTtlnieTe 

bid k otlEiep Tne sxeeald ti.ile- veil be recyJ-e: ta aetule *Forfdoaaa Gate Agreement 

inr-etositely aflfr Ihe ck3«e tf Ihe inking Th* bstmcecl the puctuse price shal bepsic wiirm 

taity l3ji dill's ire" the sale cta-c p me tern to a ettafted totetk bank tdasuni's ruck n-pbur 

chsik salislactxy ta tenm-egaa^ atlcr-ny 'bp McHgagEte the ngt Ip bd a: (he sa c. ta 

i Eject shy siidal bids, 'f:,coolm.e Ire sae so: to amend tie terms ta tie sets by grille' o oral 

ampunipnbrt reiiu: btocre cr dirrg fj.: Iputteure ait f tu Sik b «S asilu ter any 't®m 

dm Punhawr al In sak shal. bu c-iiibd rniy In d rrtum to ihc itepctol ai d Ttir pu'tomwr touil 

hare np tardie' reco.rss .i:a nscIhe UD-i^yancr. dm Moloagee cr te Wo Igsgse's adirrap The 

dasertpter ta Ihe premtetcortHired n said mcncHje s'a I cmlnil Hitha ewl to an enw in dite 

piito^tii.r TIME Will BE HE THE E55BICE. 

Olhcr toms, fl any In he anwisld at Jic sate. 

Walts FaigoSar* N.A 

Presort: *hHder or said 

Mortgage. 
Be I IS Altai ilbyfi, 

OHJLSSFC 
Pfl Bill 64Q54B 

Waltham. MA 02454 

fTtena: |7ft1} TUfl-TSM 
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MORTGAGEE’S NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By rime ad n e«.liar. to dte Pjwsi to Sat! «n*iv4 in a cedaii r&nioge :r«n py Fiasel B. 

ft-rfeUi Ji NaAisrI B SjAStetaAloSAvAAty* Bark dated Caterrte- 23,3305 aid rittiiM will 

•ha jlHi*: Carry RsdsTj to :Ite«)s at Book 33779 Pi;u 36. sutisequmly rai:nc: ta UTGL3 

i-vratare Lk Si-lsndPf 6anr HA. tamrerti' teismn as Sawitn Bank ts mjcusso-e art 

aeagns by aasten'mrc letncsd ti ad ELHcli Canity Pegdryto Deecsal lion 540GC. Pa-PE 225; 

S.I1H1.A1U asagned to SIS. Da* haiya ■t^sriiln Jto Metrjr Tnateean bcfisr to a il ndi 

reswrt ta ^ Matgagc Uan Trust 2Cnfl B ktanjagc-Eeckai Notes ty MDSLD nvsstets. LF try 

asaqrr'enl 'acurded n sad ;.H:+. Lancy HeciStry to Certi toBwi 51015 l^ge 151 (bf toaatbcl 

die cjMdkgns cl su Manage sue tar ts pmpass to trewg seme n I be Edd sc Fritt Aictai 

al IMOAilir .krill'Y ' 7,20:0 it rjUAmny SHPl FtasKn Uamna Hpil MA d4 nil singuti- 

tac mmsiis ^iscrtiK n sad Wulgasc 

mm 
The lj: d, taCHltei ^t 1m sulaugs dtetem, bcaleil i- Thai pan to Sassy, rorniedy Afai Racuy, 

kiwi as Jwnara P.m 3Lffto< {bterty. U^SHThnStoS. krejwr.art njntprt 3£h Ajimy 3nps n 

sin Jamaica Pten bets mmn asUtaJpaUdLS^Lut markod "Kte" art part d Lot ma,-4d 
■'jjjy te' al Hen by GEiiell soc Aftod. SuiwrPi-. dalrt -ickm 3fl. 159ft leco'ced n ta the 5.H:*: 

Boyft tteg sky to Deeds i Ihe and to Bo» 2G9Q where relstence may bs rreds la a moe paitmiito 

dtsRritoui to sml Let J art pjrt ul Lta 2 Sijtf ktd nttert an uu» to 53® sann teul to md, 
mm cr bss accruing t ssd PUn For dilcsre Dwd ijesta Nrmalh Ire fhjm tii-rri ;*>; Ekliu 

FL UEfitethdetad May 31 1936 art rocantec .up ccd Tsods n Book 20E96 Face 222 

Hen JllCrmSiSi art rtifl. Tmu 5 9r ani il dte tegd rtaciitom rtSltud b f» mortgage, 

'A+vprlri, sha- thfc ant pertnrs to Ills CnriJ rrrrr«d (rt mete rtd hrrrifc are cmilteCt cauinj 

die cRsc picn ta he- aistcuc-.i, top melso are Paurts shetod reed. NChlh'^51 LFLr by flntrt 

Shee! ilrnriErt,' Btateto- Avenel t rtyJiie :25i real HCKtFtASTEfLT by lenc w cr tansdy cl 

Hi* 3n1 Li'i 4 Ck: i.il Pai, (ito In i^sC Wy-Righl ml 9(|ih(IO |14SRC.;. W, WiE4&T3LT 

on a ftTiflfl lrt by Story Sink Sian, zkit/ art 11.i1(Kl {701 HIM: OIWTIWTSrcitlr Iry .to 1 

an EaC p(En and ty tert to l9tnc< A^fc’. e gtasen acd Hlld® ii9.3ft, tact AESIER!!' 6y pa>1 cl aad 

Lto 2 by a toe pJitoH «Bi ad flmoyy ShieoL Itirty-Tne 3S.|«c arc EaiTMkflTTLti'r ipt Pj-ftH 

Ol sail LiT. 2 arc try tihQ iinv u til: Ol Sificiinv OCR NjOdrm bveily-S ■ art Si'I Si ii:2fi SB l-l. 

T he pro it sea etc ta bo stodaidecl ta enc yyita ts cerall al eJisasE^renta nKtactwiE. Ehc-cacimenB. 

buiknq end ming tews, ren-; unpod lues, tekbt-es, wUer tate munKt-ai tens and ecscortrert.s, 

n Jie to I Hurts art Midi* in tt&e&toi art aduii^'s Isee tid cpsIc. 

TERMS QF SALE: 

A ceptac to FNE ThLhSwO 3HLLM$7MJ 00'3EHTS !55 DOU 53! n Po lam to a [Erthed UhcL 

bert bsEsurerS c«k cr mre-y -yew ‘MI bo reit>B9 ta bs derremd at a cslcre ere (mp Hie to: 

nlteirt The rtcctstoto luktsi -Ail be ra^i^d b risoir a FflCRCteWR Site hgreenert immeileuty 

altei die Ctewol tfte todikng Trt btorttu to me mtfitfte rtoetoita *Cfiid Yiihr dirty l3Cl days 

the sate date r Iho lam d a cedfied ckhA bark rsaeiiors check cr oteer rterk aalSacta'y 

so tortgacRR s totoirty me Uongagee hor *es Pr -^U f. hie al h safe, so mj«1 aiiy and af ba. 

so cortnue te idt and lo rtiert i-u sens to pr safe :y wiilsn or na announcemeit maoe bdae 

or dteng Ifia (onebsum safe if ttia sai ascc hr any renKt the Pu'-cftesc al trt sate rtal te 
atoflac ixty b a rem " d Pc ccpcet pad The pacieor :hii iu« rre hidw recoiii agnnsl the 

rdedgaga. Pe Morgagee« He Uahgaceea attofiay. The cescntoui .to die pnmtit cncirm: n 

etod irt L.jj: totalcwrrol n the eiat to ansemr I- Wa putocaiai TINE V.ILL 3E DT Thi L55LM3L 

Ota ttfflis. rl ary. lu btarTwccd al tte h*p 

LS. Bank Na Korol Assoc aban. as hdanlurc Thttlae 
tin htodl of antoviilli imifrncl lo oj j.: Mortgage Laai 
Ti.nl 501G D, kkal:|:Ci': F,n:^i! NM 

Pretart Hblrtr Of SI i: MrtfbmR, 
By Hjhltbnieyq, 

DRUUIS PC 
PO 9dk5-10610 WaLTam. MA D2-151 
Pb&he: I7HI} TSO- 7300 * IK-4D4U2B 

OpoamteT27.20IH. 
Jen nary J. 201 Li 
and ianuoTK’ 10 2D19. 
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GAMES 

ACROSS 
1 Har tuti 

4 Stay away from 

9 FnveLap 

13 In_; impoverished 
14 beans 

15 Frau's husband 

16 Franklin and Stiller 

17 Takes _ over; outweighs 

19 Ted Danson TV scries 

20 Partially meLted snow 

21 Nervous 

22 Dessert choices 

24 Pen name 

25 Excuses 

27 Most immaculate 

30 "For Whom the Bell _ * 

31 Highly seasoned 

33 Edison's monogram 

35 Acting part 

36 Tiny particle 

37 Treaty 

38 French friend 

39 Teasdale and Gilbert 

43 Orlando team 

41 "Make it !"; "Hurry op!" 

43 End-to-end measurement 

44 City transport 

45 Silly as a_ 

46 Mistake 

49 "Turkeyin the 

51 Record speed letters 

54 Hairdresser 

56 Dishonest one 

57 Horse's home 

58 Tango or twist 

59 Over nig hi stops 

60 D rove too fast 

61 Web-footed mammal 

82 Fragile edible 

GOWN 
1 Observes 

2 Most widely used antibiotic 

3 Commercials 

4 Red, green El yellow fruits 

5 Flu cause 

6 individuals 

7 Dry skin symptom 

8 Female animal 

3 From what place 

10 Monthly expense 

11 Circle portions 

12 Hunted animat 

13 CB5 competitor 

IS Grocery store section 

20 Enjoys a winter sport 

23 Up to the task 

24 Dollar bill 

25 Gillette razor model 

26 Weaving devices 

27 Photos, for short 

28 Walking unsteadily 

29 Implied, though not spoken 

31 Agile 

32 Split soup 

34 Engrave 

36 Gullible fools 

37 Skillets 

39 Gush forth 

40 Cat's cry 

42 Be plentiful 

43 Car to use temporarily 

45 Prayer before meals 

46 Flow; bad; 

47 Gather crops 

48 Unusual 

49 "Beat it!" 

50 Color slightly 

52 Brief spasm of pain 

53 Sra. or Mme. 

55 Marriage words 

561 Whopper 

Powered by d?\ 
Arka diuni' 

Check your answers 
at metro.us/gafries 

mr ru 

mctro.iis/wor metro.us/vvander mctro.us/sudoku 
Category: Fictional Character 

E M A 

K S T J 

R 1 K N 

C A A 1 

P T 

Q V E G A J P u N F 

D \ C A M M Y 0 Y P 

c H u N L 1 s Z A R 

G z A N G 1 E F D A 

O S G L B u T D N K 

R T 0 M s N 1 P O N 

L R C c V 1 A L H A 

A E K L O W M M E L 

B E F 1 G H T E R B 

N T F E 1 L O N G L 

B-dlruy E. Honda M. Bison Trace a path, using every letter once. 
Blanks Fei Long Ryu to find the hidden phrase, 'Ybur path 
tammy Fig filer Street ca n tu rn in a ny directi on, but not 
Chun Li Guile Vega diagonally. 
DhaLsim Ken ZAriyiuf 

9 1 7 

6 4 3 

6 7 8 4 

6 2 3 7 

3 6 4 9 

7 1 8 6 

6 7 8 3 

4 9 2 

3 5 9 

PLAY ANYTIME, 
ANYWHERE 
Find these games 

and MUCH MORE at 
games, metro, us 

Yesterday's Answers 

M O 

H I slo p E n| 1 s e|os c i nn 
R M 

£.A 
A T 

□olid Hni immEn 
II □□190 □□□ 

E N O U 
C O N C 
H 0 c;k 
O N E s 

metr 
A± the world's largest global newspaper, Met¬ 
ro hn man1 |hpn l£ miMon n-.ulrn ki mnic 
than 100 major cities in 23 countries * Metro 
Boston mi Arch -iiier-i, Floor H, Bnstor MA 

02110 * mam Eu721 n 7905 1 toadwrtiw '17 2ID7905 * releases 
prcs5relea-jeCj?mEl<ci.u5 * Associate Publisher Brian Cox, brian.ciK@ 
rr i'tious * US. Clmiatioii Director fosenh iplelta - U S. Marketing 
Pirecttw WUf Maunoor ■ Chief Re wmw Officer Ed Abrams, Ed.Ab arnsG 
iretro-us * email sales acstostonii-metro, us * email distribution ensiri- 
butiordlmelra us * Advertisements appearing in Metro arc publisned in 
good faith. Metro does not endorse and makes no re presentations about 
any of the ..ickfitising content appearing in ils pages. Metro is nol re 
sponsible fcir any toss or damages whalsoever resulting from readers us¬ 
ing (Tie servoas of its advertisers. Readers should exercise cauhon when 
replying to advertisements, especially those whfidl require any form of 
oaymen', ard, where necessary, should seek independent legal advice. 
■ Editor in Chief Aleksamler Kmali, sink 
sandeckoTab®metro,us * Managing Esfh 
tar i-ry Moseley, Inr 1 yMfi**-.h^nwc 1. 
us ■ News Editor Jeff Tomko, jen.tomko<9 
metrmjs* Art Director uis Matos, Luis. 
V0to5@melfo.i1s * Editor Matt 
Burke, ma5 thew. burked met ro, us * Errter- 
talnmenft/TV Editor Matthew Juul, mat- 
!bew.juul0rnL‘lre> us * Hc^dpt Productfifri 
Vatt Proweil, rratt.prowelH9metro.us 
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Boston University Metropolitan College 

Center for Professional Education 

PROFESSIONAL 
EDUCATION 
SPRING 2019 
Find out how to improve your skills—or learn new 

ones—at BU's Center for Professional Education, 

Classes begin January 22. 

Attend an Information Session: 

Financial Planning Program 
• January 8 at 6 p.m., on campus 

Real Estate Studies Programs 
• January 8 at 6 p.m., on campus 

Paralegal Studies Program 
• January 9 at 6 p.m., on campus 

Commercial Real Estate Practice—Online 
■ January 10 at 2 p.m., online webinar 

PMP® Exam Preparation 
• January 15 at 2 p.m., online webinar 

Sign up at bu.edu/professional. 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
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